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London Raids Take A HeavierToll
Record
For 200

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0 (iTT Tho greatest fleet of fighting
vesselsover put under contractat one time, Including sevenmighty
40,000-to- n bnttloshlps and eight nlrcrnft carrloni, was ordered today
by the navy Immediately after PresidentRoosovclt signed tho

dofonso appropriationbill.
Contracts were let for 200 fighting ships and ono repair vessel

to cost a total of $3301.053,312. In addition to tho battleships, cost-In- K

approximately $100,000,000each, and tho piano carriers,at
othervesselsordered nnd the approximate unit costs

were 27 cruisers, $30,000,000; 115 destroyers$8,100,000,000; 43 sub-
marines, $0,000,000and the repair ship, of unannounced cost.

At tho cnpltol Chairman Vinson (D-O- of tho naval commit-
tee announced In tho houso that thoseven new $100,000,000battle-
ships would be of tho 45,000-to- n class. Five of that typo, 10,000 tons
greater than tho largestcapital ships of tho presentfleet, already
woro building.

Tho construction program Is designed to give the United States
a two-oce- navy of approximately 69 ships In 1015, 1010 or 1017, de-
pending upon the time found necessary to complete the building.

PredictEarly
Agreement0n

Draft Bill
WASHINGTON, Sept 9 UP)

The senate and house will reach a
speedy agreement on their conflict
ing erslons of conscription legis
lation, it was predicted today, and
the hou o provision for a y

delay will piobably be discarded
In the piorcs

Senator Burko (D Neb) was con
fldcnt In saing that congressional
action on the history-makin-g peace
time selective serwee measure
would be completed "this week,
possibly by Wednesday"

Burke, of the bill
with Kc-p- Wadsnorth ),

was joined by Chairman May (D-- K

J ) of he houso military com-
mittee hi forecasting a swift

scnato-hous-o differ-
ences onthe lccislatlnn.
The Nebraska senator said that

tho senate-hous-e conference would
make several adjustments to re-
concile the divergent versions of
tho bill, Approved In one form by
tlio senate tendays ago, and in
uiuereno rorm oy the Douse on
Saturday night. Tho changes
Burke predicted would

iulmlnatc tho contioversial
house provision for a y post
ponement or mo draft to permit a
further trial of voluntary enlist-
ments to raise the Initial contin
gent of 400,000 men wanted by the
army

Approie the house provision
calling for registrationof an es-
timated 21,000,000 men between
21 and 41 years Inclusive, instead
of accepting the narrowersenate
bracket affecting the 12,000,000
men between 21 and 30 years.
Approve the houso provision for

the commandeering by rental or
lease of defense industries with
which agreements cannot be reach
ed on army and navy orders. The
senate allot native would have the
government assume ownership of
such industries by condemnation
proceedings

Legislation On
WaterCarriers
Gets Approval

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0 UP)
Legislation which would subject
water carriers to regulation simi
lar to that now applicable to rail-
roadsand motor carriers won final
congesalonal approval today.

The senate accepted a compro
mise version of the regulatory bill,
which was first passed by both
houses last year and was twice re-
ferred to a joint house-sena-te com
mittee for revision.

Before sending the bill to the
White House, the senate rejected,
01 to 23, a contention by Senator
liaric (D-M- o) that it had been
drafted In violation of senaterules.

In Its final form the measure
containedprovision for compensa-
tion of up to four years for work
ers who might be displaced by con
oolldatlons and reorganizations of
transportation systems.

DEWEY QUEEN TAKEN
TO FORT WORTH

Dewey Queen, who has been
troubled with a bone infection In
his leg since a mishap last Octo
ber, was carried Sunday in a Nal-
ley ambulance to Fort Worth for
treatment by a bone specialist In
that city.

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS Fair Monday

nnd Tuesday, little change In temp
erature.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight
and Tuesday, somewhat cooler in
Itorth portion Tuesday,

LOCAL WEATHER. DATA
guest temp, tJudday ,,..W-- 3Cwest temp, todayv, ,.,..,..,..St
Sunset faday 7 P.-- )i fwfoe
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FIRES BERLIN COTJBTHOUSEHIt British bomb, to
approved caption, wreckage of Jlloablt courthouse

In of Berlin showrrij'.thUradIophotei'pentfrom Saturday.-Sceno-ofmany-ia

famous trial, courthouse of targetsof low-flyi- British bombers threoon

CottonEstimate12,772,000,
UpSharplyFromLastMonth
CanadaGains
War Power

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 9 In
making a military partnership
with Canada, the United Slates
acquired an ally with a potential
army strength of a million an
air force rapidly 23,--
ouo men

The Dominion the second
most important military cjtab--
lishment In the western hemls--

phuie
First, It offers the United

States strategic sites for naval
and air bases to serve as out-
posts and buffers against over-
seas enemies sites which are
being Inspected by United
Statesmumbora of Joint
defense board.
Secondly, il offers the coopera

tion of jlr, ground and sea forces
whoso lapid expaition in the first
year of the new var surpris
ingly paralleled country's own
defense efforts Recent official
Canadian reports show these
velopments

Called "Canada's
greatest In this
war," an air training plan has

sir force personnel
In past five months. Late In
July, It numbered 1,763 officers
and 17,083 airmen a total tit
10,453. There were nearly 3,000
pilots, air observers and gunners

Ig. 6, CL 6

LONDON, Sept 9 UP) Night,
notes In bomb-l-it London.

Going to work an air raid
starts, one dashes from to
shelter and tries to remember

places against which to
when guns bombs

roar.
A number of Associated Press

staff who thus "walked" to
work Sunday night, agreethat
worst time is when searchlights
criss-cros-s overhead, making an "x

spot" sign in sky.
Then, with a plane coming- - right

above you, high time to duck,
and duck quickly.

one stood uncertain-
ly outsidea skelter at such a mo-

ment, a gruff shouted,
"well you going to coma in or
stay puUldsT

rXUbr cone la er go beau.Wt

ti, .mi nian nrnrltnd swlftlv and
Early, White Houso press secretary,said at Ilydo Park, whore Mr.
Hoosovelt signed tho big now defenso that war do--

ordotk totalling $524,000,000would bo comploted In a few
Sartment

Along with Ship contracts, navy nnnounced officials
signing Contracts for expenditureof an additional--

$31,053,500to naval
Officials said also negotiation of contracts for

2,400 naval airplanes, to cost about was In final
stages.

of those would bring total amount
of money In current series of letting! to $4,000,700,812,
they reported.

Almost all of ships authorized My congress to give na-
tion a two-ocea-n navy were covered In contractswhich went
both to navy shipyards and private

The time required to complete them, officials said, will vary
from four to years for to one and one-ha-lf to two
years for submarines.
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BRITISH nOMD by n Incendiary according
tho the shattered,smouldering the
roof tho center Is Berlin

tho was one, which stagedahour raid Berlin early Saturday.
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Oils year's cotton crop today at 12,772,000bales of 600 pounds gross
based on conditions prevailing Sept. 1.

The crop was forecast at 11,129,000bales a month ago, based on
Aug. 1 conditions. Productionlast year was 11,817,000bales and

13,547,000bales In the ten years, 1020-3-8.

The area of cotton for harvestthis year was placed at 21,400,000
acres, compared with 23.928.000last
year and the ten-ye- average ofj
ai,z30,uuu acres.

A yield of 250 7 pounds of lint
cotton to the acre is Indicated from
the Sept. 1 condition, the depart-
ment reportet, compared with 222 3

pounds Indicated a month ago, 237.9

pounds produced last year, and
198 1 the ten-ye- average

The acreage for harvest, after
since July 1; the

Sept. 1 condition, the Indicated
acre yield and Indicated total pro
duction for this year, by states:

Arkansas 2,103,000, 82, 330 and
1,449,000; Louisiana 1,132,000, 80,
215 and 008,000; Oklahoma

75, 190 and 742,000; Texas
8,779,000, 74, 100 and 3,479,000;
New Mexico 106,0, 01, 601 and
111,00.
Ginnings to Sept 1 by states,as

reported by ths census bureau. In
cluded: Louisiana 1,119 In 1910 and
150,809 in 1939; Texas 138,553 and
865,031.

MIDWAY, Okla, Sept. 0 UP)
Somebody stole Floyd Dillard's
four-roo-m house a mile and a half
north of here during the weekend.

Sheriff Floyd Randolph, who
had to go to the scene to believe
the report, put his best sleuths to
work.

have enough trouble taking dead
people out of buildings, let slone
picking 'em up off the streets.'

London buses coritinue to run af
ter an alarm sounds, but when
bombs begin to splatter In their
Immediate they draw
up to the curb and ths passengers
tumble into

To the thousands huddled In
shelters, the most
sound (n the dead, breathlesssi
lance, between bomb blasts Is the
click, of Iron heel-
plates on the concreteoverhead.

The most sound is
that of an automobile,
speed In second gear: It souads

e a awe bokmcv

SHELTER-TO-SHELTE- R DASH IS
MODE TRAVEL IN LONDON
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SeekMexican

In Slayings
ELDORADO, Sept. Ul-- A

Mexican charged In the death of
one of four members of the slain
Henry Calcote family was sought
In lira Sunoro-Ozon-a section aft-
er a Sonora resident reported
seeing the fugitive on the El
Paso highway attempting to
thumb a ride.
District Attorney O. C. Fisher,

who told of the report yesterday,
said the man, Emello Benavldez,
29, had relatives In El Paso.

Neighbors Saturday found the
bodies of Henry Calcote and his
mother, Mrs. Emma Calcote, In
their ranch home near here, and
those of Calcote's wife and their
daughter,Patsy Irene, 3, In a near
by pasture.All were slain by rifle
bullets.

uenavides until recently was
employed on the Calcote ranch,

A complaint was filed charging
him with murder In the death of
Calcote.

U. S. COULD BOOST
OUTPUT OF CRUDE

FORT WORTH, Sept 9 UP)

the United States already
Is capable of producing four times
as much oil as It could during the
World war, this production can be
Increased tremendously If defense
needs require It, John L. Coulter,
president of the Oil Workers' In
ternational union, said here today,

Coulter spoke at the opening of
the eleventh annual five-da-y con-
vention of the CIO affiliate.

BIBLE INSTRUCTION
TO BE CONTINUED

Continuation of a course In Blblo
Instruction in the Big Spring
schools wai approved r-- me nbe"
of the Pastors association at a
meeting Monday morning, Rov.
Newtbn Starneo, asa'stan pastor
of the First Methodist church,will
continue to serve as Instructor

The association also , voted to
sponsor a Sunday school class for
firemen and pollcmtj. to be con
ducted each Sunday morning at
9:15 at the eity haJL with churches
U"'inir " teacherg.

SchoolRooms

Filled Again
As Term Opens

No Check Of First
Day's Enrollment
Yet Avnllnblo

School children gave up
playthings for books Mon
day as tho 1040-4-1 school
term opened In Big Spring
publlo schools.

Daring tho morning all high
school and elementary atudonta
received their schedules and met
with each teacherthey will have
during the year.
Teachers were checking out

books against enrollments Monday
afternoon and the Tuesday pro
gram called for a full day of
scholaatlo activity without loss of
time.

No enrollment comparisons
were available, but teacherswere
to report as of tho end of Mon-

day on attendancetotals. King J.
Sides, aststant superintendent,
said that the opening of school
moved on smoothly.
Rural schools, too, got thorough

ly Into the swing of things. Vincent
Morris, Gay Hill, Contcr Point.
Midway, Forsnn, Elbow, Caublc,
Chalk nnd Richland opened their
doors for tho current term. Moore,
Hartwclls, Lomax, Morgan, Falr-vlc-

Vealmoor and Garner all
opened last week.

There was a change In the For-
san faculty, Ila Bartlett succeeding
Katio McClure as a fifth grade
teacher. At Garnor Mrs. T. J.
Turner replaced Warren Gontry,
who resigned to tench at Silverton
In Garden City, where school has
been going for a week. - Juanlta
Mings took over as English teach
er, filling a vacancy occasioned by
Illness of the teacherwho had boon
elected to the position.

Assembly,Held As
ForsanScuools-OpoK--

FORSAN, Sept. 0 School openod
Monday morning with general as
sembly of students andpatrons In
the high school gymnasium.

R. O. Oliver led the audience In
singing, "America" and the Invoca
tion was given by T. L. Campbell,
minister of the local Churoh of
Christ.

Supt. P. D. Lewis Introduced the
faculty and special announcements
were made by C. B. Connally, high
school principal.

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, presl
dent, announced a called meeting
for Tuesday afternoonat 1 o'clock,

Faculty members include Mrs.
T. L. Campbell, who holds a D.A.
degree from A.C.C., who will teach
for Mrs. W. B. JJunn In the first
grade. Mrs. Dunn Is still confined
to her bed because of a recent
automobile accident.

Other faculty members are I. L.
Watklns, R. O. Oliver. Mr. and Mrs
S. T. Breedlove , Mr. and Mrs.
Cagel Hunt, Mrs Lewis, Mrs. BUI
Conger, Jr , Barnett Hinds, Ila
BailletL Lucille McWllllams, Mar
garet Jackson, Luella Thomas,
Mrs Herman Williams.

Mattress Making
ProjectWill Be
StartedTuesday

The task of constructing 220
mattresses for low Income farm
families In Howard county was to
be started Tuesday

Two bales of ticking, containing
2,200 linear yards of material, were
delivered Monday morning and
Loar Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent, anndunced
that plans had been completed to
open two mattressmaking centers
Tuesday morning.

The program has a double pu-
rposeto supply needy farm fami
lies with more adequatebedding
and to utilize surpluscotton. Homo
20 bales of cotton have been al
loted to the county for the pro
gram.

Comptroller Staff
In Parley Here

Matters pertaining to adjust
ments necessitatedby rearrange-
ment of districts were discussed by
district officials of the state comp
trollers office here Monday,

R. V. Nabers, district supervisor,
was in charge of the parley. He
came here Sept 1 from Pecos, suc-
ceeding R. M. Hanks, who was
transferred to Corpus Cbrlstl.

Others here for the parley were
D. W, Seals, Big Spring, district
auditor, O. McWllllams, and Earl
L. Blalock, El Paso. Allan Howl-so-n,

Pecos, Sam W. Uoffatt, W. T.
Levis, Sweetwater, and Q. W. Bar
rett, Lamesa, all tax supervisors.

aiOItUEIt CHARQIS
CLEBURNE, Sept 9 CT) A

charge of murder was filed here
today against Collie Batch, 40, In
connection with; the knlfe-slayln- g

of Bob Peacock, 45, Cleburne
barber.

RoarOf BombersContinues;
WorseTo Come,Nazis

RAF RetaliatesWith Attacks
On GermanPort Of Hamburg
nrcnT.iM. Rnt n (Tl German bombers, guided

to London by fires started previously, blasted tho
British capital anow In' wholesalo attacks last night,
the hleh command rcnorted today, and Informed
naxls said the destructionwrought
tenth of what Is to porno.

Tclllnir of damasrodone In their
end rnld on tho world's largestcity, tho Germans ad-
mitted that tho British thomselves mado a "major
attack" on Hamburg, KuroDe's largest port Thoy
said the RAF rained bombs on n ileniely populated
residential section, but missed military objectives.

Tho second raid on London played havoo with
port fnclltlcs, oil tonics, gas, cloctrlo andwater works
and storehouses on both sides of tho Thames, the
high command said. Bombs "of the heaviest cali-
ber" were dropped.

uno formation of SO of Germany's heaviest
bombers, desorlbed by a naxl spokesman reserved
excluslvely for paralyzing blows
tlves, was reportedheaded for Lon
don early tins morning wltn
bombs "of the biggest and most
uesirucuvo type.

Dosplto bad wcathor, the dally
communique said, other raids wero
carried out againstsovoral airports
In tho vicinity of Lincoln, north of
London, and an 8,000-to-n British
merchantmanwas reported severe-

ly damaged byair bombs.
Tho Germans reported 22 Brit-

ish planes downed In Sunday's
fighting, ngalnst four German
lOSAOK.

At Hamburg, tho high command
snld several apartment houses
wcro wrecked nnd n number of
civilian casualties Inflicted, includ
ing four dead. Later, Informed
sources said 30 buildings were
wrecked by 70 British bombs thorc

British bombs fnlllng in the
cities of Kiel and Luoncbcrg also
hit only residential neighborhoods,
tho newspaper Nnchtausgabe re-

ported.
"Apparently tho British night

pirates, dosplto tho destruction
Gernmn reprisals, hao not had
enough yet," commented tho
Berliner Zeltung.

"The further actions of tho
German nlr force will teachEng-
land dofinltoly that Adolf Hitler's
words org,being .converted Into

"ocelli?1
Although Germany's biggest

bombers blasted the city last night
and today with a powerful now
"super-bomb-," thceo sources said
the heaviest bombs had not yet
been used. '

The nazl air forces, thoy said,
havo adopted new tactics for night
bombing.

At night, they said, a few Ger-
man aircraft cliclo over London at
first, throwing flares. Then, when
tho city illuminated sufficiently,
nazl bombors fly over at different
heights and, at a word of com-

mand, release all their bombs
simultaneously.

During tho day, bombs are usu-
ally released at Intervals.

KLAN-BUN- D PROBE
PLEDGED BY DIES

ORANGE, Sopt 0 UP) Rep
Martin Dies (D-Te- chairman of
tho house committeo Investigating
allegod unameilcan activity, said
today there would be an Investiga-
tion immediately "of tho alleged
connection of tho Ku Klux Klan
with tho German bund."

Dies said an agt-n-t of his com
mittee had Intercepted an address
of a spokesman for the German
government, wherein thanks were
expressed to the bund for assist-
anco rendered In the war, and
especially those of Texas for mon
ey sent In to finance the

MINERAL WELLS, Sept 8 UP)

Elliott Roosevelt of Fort Worth,
son of the president, expressed con
fidence here today that Texas
democratic leaders would unite In
working for the success of both
the national and state democrat
ticket

"I'm sure this gathering going
to be harmonious," young Roosevelt

REA

Starting of work on stringing
160 miles of rural electrification
lines In Howard and Martin coun-

ties now depends upon the wiring
of houses by consumers.

O. B. Bryan, supervisorfor the
Caprock Electric Cooperative, said
Monday that until a sufficient num
ber of houses are wired and con
tracted for wiring an order for
starting construction will not be
forthcoming for the contractor.

R, W, McKlnney Co. of Nacog
doches has contract for the 107.000
Una construction Job and there are
approximately 350 consumers along
the una which rougmy spues me
centerof HowardandMartin coiuij

thus far Is but a

secondblr week

as

is

Is

&

Britain Bombers In
AssaultsOn Enemy's-Center-,

LONDON, Sept 0 t7T Naxl bombers returnedto
London today, apparently for tho third hlght of
Adolf Hitler's grimmest bombings, but an air alarm
In tho British capital lasted only one hour and IB
minutes.

It was believed, however, that as on previous
nights the first wnvo of attackers'merely was a
vanguardbiasing a trail for swarms to come. '

They already havo loft npprotlmately-.e- per-
sons dead and 1,000 seriouslywounded lntwo severe
night-lon- g raids.

'After n daylight calm of 13 hours, (he sirens'
walled the alarm at 8:00 p. m. Tito all-cle- sounded
at 0:21 p. m. (11:21 a. m., C.8.T.)

A German piano was observed at great height
and the thunder of ozplodlng heavy bombs was
heard. '

Then tho thunderousroar of a squadron of Ger--
on special obleo-- man bombers drummed the air asthey swept In from

2 -- Ocean Navy

Off 699 Ships

in Few Years
WASHINGTON, Sept. D U11 -

Conplotlon In flvo to seven years
of tho 201-sh-lp navy oxnnnslon pro
gram announced today will give

tho United State atwo-ocea-n navy
of G88 war vessels, not Including
SO destrojers which hae boon
traded to Britain.

A breakdown of the present and
future flints is given In tho fol-

lowing table:
Typo Built Building Total

UuttlcHhlpa .... 10 17 32
Aircraft

Carriers 0 3 . 18 .

Cruisers 87 48 8S
Uestroyors 107 171 808

Submarines ....103 82 188

Total 338 330 088

CaroTTlyes

US As Haven
LUGANO, Switzerland, Sept 0

UP) Carol of Rumania, no longer
a king, was roportod today to be
considering the United States,
among othor countries, as offering
possible asylum when his tempor
ary stay In Switzerland ends.

Tho dethroned monarch was on
the International telophone early
seeking to pave the way for tho
next leg of his Journey In oxllo.
The Vichy government was sal.

to oe uncertain about welcoming
him In view of German hostility
toward the

Besides the United States, he
was said to be considering the pos
sibility of going to the Portuguese--
owned Island .of Madoria and to
South America, where his red-
nairod companion, Mmo. Magda
i.upetcu, owns a ranch.

FKKNCIUIEN ARRESTED'
BERLIN, Sopt 9 UP) (via Radio)

i no uerman wireless broadcast a
report from Madrid today that
many prominent Frenchmon, In
cluding demobilized soldiers, have
been arrested at Rabat, French
Morocco and elsewhere in the pro-

tectorate to stamp out a plotted
Insurrection against the Petaln
government.

asserted in a talk to the state,
democratic executive committee,
"because we all want to see the
national and state tickets go
through successfully In the general
election.

E. B. Germany of Dallas, chair
man of the state committee, Sena
tor-ele- Fred Mauritx of Ganado
and other speakersdrew applause
when they appealed for support of

NOW AWAITS

ties with a loop down to Courtney
and Stanton In the later county.

Bryan said that 32 had signed
for their wiring Monday and that
in all only about 23 per cent had.
taken this Important action. He
pointed out that the wiring mustl
be far enough advanced so that
there would be no possibility of
holding up the line construction
becauseof It. Around eight miles
of line can be strung each day,lie
added.

He appealed to consumer along
the line to close their wiring con
tracts ana, to nave the work done
at the earliest possible date In or
der to open the way (or a work
order on the main power line.

OF
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Loses

mo souinwesiwitn mo tun pehlna
thorn.

The now-famili-ar sound of. heavy
bombs exploding was heard, along
with tho bursts of 23 to 30 anti-
aircraft sholla around tho planes.

During the lull which followed
tho "all clear" shortly after 6 Bu-
rn., the air ministry disclosed that

,13 British bombers lvcrojost yes--,
trdayand last nlghbjn tho Royal
Air Force's own mass raids
ngalnst German shipping and
continental objectives, Including
Hamburg, North sea. port, whero
hugo fires wcro started. British
raiders also sought to demolish
nuzl bnrges and boats conceit--tratc-d

on tho French coast for
moement of Invading ifoops.
Bromon, nnd Emdcn, ln Ger-

many, and Dunkerque, Calais arBoulogno, In France, wcro bombctf
by largo forces, tho olr mlnislrv
snld, and damaize wm nn i n
tnnks, ammunition stores, shinning
and bargo concentrations.

Fires In ovory direction, directhits on nlr raid shelters, hospitals
demolished, xovorberatlng explo-
sions near tho houses of parlia-
ment, crator-pocke-d streets,somedisruption of transportation,dis-
location of tho dock TircaTnodwidespread damago, to dwellings
and. businesspropertyhithb EastEnd and alontf lie 'Thames'werereported aa tub 'mnlt tatnight's "marathon"nttacic.of nlnoho" " minutes, tho long.est of tho war for London. J

Authoritatlvo Royal Air Force
toS? m.m.UtctI U was "treme.to combat tho raiders.
hindhirC,0d. a.'. greot heInta

protection of heavy clouds
See nittTAIN ,Vg. , CL 0

Three Killed And
Three Hurt In Crash

FORT WORTH, Sept 0 P
Three persons were fatally In-
jured and threo others hurt Sun-day afternoon In a lo

collision at tho Intersection of
the Haslet and old Dentoa.roada
near Saginaw.

Traffio fatalities for 1010 mount-
ed to JO In Tarrant counly with
the three deaths late Sunday night
In Fort Worth hospitals. " '

The dead:
W. C. Chappolcar, 8,
Mrs. Kxa Hudson, 27, beauty

shop operator.
A. D. Harvey, 43, autonwbllo

salesman. t ,
The injured wero EdwardHarris,

21, of Arlington, cuts and bruises;
Mrs. A. D. Harvey, S8. head and
body Injuries, wife of the faballty
victim, and Mrs. W. A. Chappeleor,.
23, head cute, chest Injury and
probable broken left arm, who was
the mother of the child, , "

the party ticket from top to bob
torn.

The committee recommended Hal
H. Collins of Mineral Wells,
staunchsupporterof Governor

as keynoter and temporary
chairman for tomorrow's conven-
tion.

Roosevelt was chosio as one ot
the temporary lice chv'imen, Mrs,
Oveta Cuip Hobby of rlouitcn, was
recommended for tempo,ay par-
liamentarian.

Roosevelt and othe' sj.eei-er-a of-
fered their Gover
nor O'Danhi for (be next two years,
Germany sal he hope.! thatJf, any
cnanges were maae in the Mate
committee, the new committeemen
would be wholehearted supporter
of the governor,

"Our rug problem. Germany as
serted,"Is to keep aa meay eeen.
crata In the party as posefWe, KM's
don't throw any one out of UU
pally. Let's not try to e4urraManyone who has been aosMhsatsd
by the' party."

There hej been talk la, mma
QiaiMir of a move) to oaeKur J,
E. McDonald, democrat TMWfun
for agriculture eommliiejsxr, (
caJe of bis) tatWastlasi ewe ht
might Vote aaassM Tisslieiif
Roosevelt.

Tut txeoutiyts sseteesa-w-

pletely humuiiisis. sa Han .will

Demo Work To KeepState
LinedUp For TheNationalTicket
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Viremen Ladies Were
Organized38 Years
Ago In Big Spring

The charter (or the local society
to tho B. of'I P.'and E. wan grant-A- d

on November 29th, 1902. but the
original socloty was organized In
rucson. Ariz.. In April. 1684, and
was recognized as grand auxiliary
of the F. and E. at its second
biennial convention In San Fran-

cisco In Septcrhbor, 1890.

Tho society Is an auxiliary to the
Rrntherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Englncmen.

Charter members aro Mrs. Mary
A. Sums, Mrs. Mary Blevins,
lira Julia E. Barrett Brown. Mrs.
Emma W. Scoglns, Mrs. Ella

LANDING A FISH
ISN'T SO HARD

SEATTLE, Sept ur Fish
story:

Lily Torkclson. 19, brown haired
jind attractive, was competing in
the 10th annunl Ben Paris salmon
fishing derby on Pugct Sound Sun-

day.
Lily hadn't had much experience.

and her line, said Mike Mullally,
another fisherman, "strung out
like clothes line." So Mike told
Lily to reel In and he'd give her
some morelead

Lily reeled In. Suddenly her rod
bowed and her line swished
through the water. Lilly wrestled
the huge fish later weighed In at
27 pounds, five ounces while her
observer,Vaf Lo Vera, tried to gaff
It

But the Lily hadn't had much
experiencewith fighting Chinook,
And the salmonfinally flipped free
and vanished

Lily burst into tears. La Vera
eased his feelings In rccoided
words. But almost at the same
instant tho salmon, spent from its
hard fight, rose to the surface be
side the rowboat. It was no trick
at all to heave aboard.

And when the derby ended and
the fish weighed Lily was awarded
the most expensiveof five automo
biles offered as prizes for the big
gest fish.

SQUALLS FORECAST
FOR GULF AREA

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept.
UP) Fresh to occasionally stiong
winds and thunder squalls may be
expected in the southeast Gulf and
over south and central Florida dur
ing the next 24 hours, the weather
bureau warned today in special
bulletin.

The bulletin. Issuedat 15 m.,
follows:

"The disturbed condition re-

mains nearly stationary over the
southeast Gulf and all southern
Florida. Small craft warnings In-

dicated next 24 hours over south
Mid central Florida and adjacent

"waters against fresh to tccasion
ally strong winds and thunder

.. squalls."
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Enrolls In Tech

Jim Brigham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, will leae Sat
urday, Sept. 14 for Lubbock where
he will resume his college work at
Texas Tech.

loaves For School
WarrenBaxley, son of Mrs. Bon-

nie Baxley.'wlll leave Sept. 12 for
Austin where he wll 1 enroll In
Texas University.

SHOES
purses. . . hose

Down
One Dollar per week

Ifee, it can toe done - - --

with LA.

plan.

AJay person who Is a perma-
nent resident of Big Spring,
and who has a regular in-

come (budget, allowance on
alary) may buy at La Mode

ea this popular, easy plan.

Wear Margo

L

f 100

MODE'S time-payme- nt

Shoes as you

fmm i
I

us YtM VM-M- M
tastat SUM Watklalar

Crawford, Mrs. Hllma Lally, Mrs.
Annie K. Scholx. Mrs. Lucy A.

Sdholz, Mrs. Minnie M. Stephens

and Mrs. Susie Wlescn.
The purpose of tho organization

Is to "render assistanceand en-

couragement to the brotherhood In

their charitable deeds."
The members also aid In helping

members In time of trouble and
"draw Into a spirit of harmony and
sociability the wives of members
of tho broodhood." The mo'tto Is
"Friendship and Charity."

Tho group that is more familiar
ly known as the Firemen Ladles
here, meets at 3 o'clock at the
W. O. W. hall each first and third
Wednesday.

There arc 110 members officially
enrolled and Include Mrs. Bertie
Adams. Mm Lois Garland, Mrs,
Theresa Anderson. Mi's. Ada Ar
nold, Mrs. Minnie Barbce, Mrs
John Anna Stephens. Mrs. Thclma
Baker, Mrs. Mary E. Baron, Mrs.
Mario Boyd, Mrs. Telia Bllllngslea,
Mrs. Lillls Mae Bishop, Mrs. Laura
Bunows, Mrs. Mabel Caldwell, Mrs.
Dorothy Campbell, Mrs. Sara
Campbell.

e

Mrs E. Casey, Mrs. May
Bell Cllnsf Mrs. Susie Corcoran
Mrs. Opal Crawford. Mrs. Roma
Joe Cravens, Mrs. Loula Daniels.

Mrs. Grace Dcbenport, Mrs. Iona
Yater, Mrs. Othella Davis, Marvin
Louise Davis, Mrs. Itena Davis,
Mrs. Frances Deason, Ima Deason.
Mrs. Nina Engle, Mrs. Mary Fltz--
almmon-j- , Mrs. FrancesFtltx, Mrs.
Paulino Garrison, Mrs. Helen" GUI,

Mrs. Lens, Gott.
Mrs. Shelly Hart, Minnie Hart.

Elolso Haley, Mra. Nettie Lee Hen
drix, Mrs. Anna Belle Johnson,
Mrs. Ima Johnson, Mrs. Junior
Johnson, Mrs. Alice Jones, Mrs.
Flora Jones,Mrs Delia Kavanaugh,
Mrs. Essie King, Mrs. Anna Belle
Lane. Mrs. Mamie Axtell. Mrs.
Daisy Lloyd, Mrs. Mamie Lov;lad&
Mrs. Martine McDonnkl, . 'J

Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs. Malsie
McTier, Mrs. Pattie Monlon, Mrs.
Lois Mnrchbanks, Mrs. Florence
Mason, Mrs. Dorothy Meador, Mrs.
Iiene Merrill, Mrs. Alice Mims,
Mrs. Marthn Moody, Mrs, Mary
Motrison, Mrs. La Veil Nabors,
Mis. Katherlne Norrls, Mrs. Minnie
Odell, Mrs. Annie O'Keefe, Mrs
Myitle Orr, Mrs. Hattle Orr, Mrs
Helen Owens, Lorclla Marlln.

Mrs. Minnie PIttman, Mrs. Bessie
Powers, Mrs. Clara Pratt, Mrs. Wil-
lie Pyle, Mrs. Flora Rogers, Mrs
Roxlo Rogers, Mrs. Florence Rose,
Lendora Rose, Mrs. Cora Rudd,
Mrs. Opal Rush, Mrs. Violet
Shanks, Mrs. Lucy Shceler. Louise
sheeler, Mrs. Greta'Shultz.

Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Emma
Simmons, Mrs. Lucy Simmons, Mrs
Minnie Skallcky, Mrs. Gladys Slus--
ser, Mrs. Annelle Smith, Mrs. Ara
Smith, Mrs. Ida Smith, Caroline
Smith, Mrs. Maurine McCright,
Mrs. Esther Spencer, Mrs. Ruth
Burnam, MrB. Lena Stephens, Mrs.
Delia Sullivan, Mrs. Jimmy Sulli-
van. Mrs. Media Sullivan, Mrs.
Steva Tamsltt, Mrs Ima Varnell,
Mis Juanlta Walker, Mrs. Martha
Wade, Mrs. Maude Waters, Mrs
Susie Wiesen, Mrs. Annie Wilson
Mrs. Alma Wilson, Mrs. Jewell
Williams, Mrs. Leta Mae Dodson.

JapsConcerned
Over Talk Of
U.S. Embargo

TOKYO, Sept. 0 (AP Via Ra
dlo) Great concern has been
aroused In Japan by a movement
In the United States to place
complete embargoon shipments to
Japan of oil, scrap metal and oth
er vital raw materials, Domei, the
authoritative Japanesenews agen-
cy, said In a broadcast today.

Many Japanesealso are alarmed
over what they consider Indica
tions of Impending common actios
by Britain and the United States
in the Far East.

Anxiety has intensified since the
national defense council submitted
to President Roosevelt proposals
for an embargo on essential ma-
terials, the agency said.

Such proposals, the influential
Tokyo newspaper Yomiurl com
mented, may prove the beginning
of an American blockade of Japan.

Yomluri said It would be mad-
ness to hope for Improvement of
United Slates-Japane- relations,
since "the course of the war in Eu-
rope and the failure of Great Bri
tain must lead the United States
to an imperialistic policy."

MALTA BOMBINGS
ARE INEFFFCnVL

VALLETTA, Malta. Sept. 8 lfP
Pti sistent heavy air bombings of
ancientMalta by Italians u prov
lng ineffective despite Italian
claims that the island is virtually
"in ruins."

A correspondent visiting the is
land aboarda destroyerduring the
reinforcement of the British Med'
iterraneanfleet saw only one small
building along the grand harbor
(jemoUshedby a bomb.

Expert gunneryby Maltese antl?
aircraft batteries Is forcing Ital
ian raiders to fly extremely nigh.
the British ay.
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LAZY DAISY Casuals In pin-wa- le corduroy, new star among
fabrics for fall. Shirt, jacket, slacks and each comes In six
different colors, so you can mix them or match tiiem to taste.
You wear them to class, if your college permits, or exchange slacks
for skirt.

Miss laneousnote$
Bi Mary Whaley

Today the poor darlings go back
to a dose of reading, writing and
"rithmetlc after a summer of
swimming, hiking and getting .In-

to mlshclcf.
Back to five hours of hard seats

and harder
facts. We pity
them with a
nostalgic
gleam In our
eye, r e m e in-

hering first
the l,(i y at
school when
we were al-

lowed to wear
r second--

KBsi
PAMfrsTStJ

best drcsr in place of our school
clothes.

Remembering the unholy glee
with which we spied that lost soul,
tho new pupil. Second in our cal-

culating glance was the new teach--

tr who rose and fell (and usually "..!eiw opiniuu "'lmdo
her herd on the first

day.
If she knew who threw the eras-

er could find out who put the
tack In her chair without losing
her dignity, we were on her side
from then on.

Otherwise, wc lined up with the
opposition, hoping fervently to
make her want to change her pro
fession. She was "the enemy"
from th.en on and our Job was to
conquer. It was great surprise
to find out years later that teach
ers were really human beings.

But we guess we belonged to
lost generation, for nowadays chil'
dren from the flist grade on up,
seem to love their teachers. We sec
them taking presents and hob,
nobbing with the Instructors after
classeB Wo called apple-polis- h

ing and could never have been
said of us. It must nave been
pleasure to the teachers to gradu
ate from their sight.

.IIMMLUWU
ACROSS

Pour off gentlr
Incarnation
Eluqutnt

speaker
It. Figure

Bieeih
11. Harked with

spots
lines.
botanical

II. Beast
17. Donkey
U. Mailu uniform
20. 1001
il. I'alm HIT
22. God wood

stone

nights
Tear apart

29. Dry
30. Divisions

ancient
S3. Chart

Old word for
the spring;
the year

IK. Root out
Obstruct

40. Broad open
vessel

41. Poorest
41. I'nlts work

Witty pereon
48. Sidelong lance
ii. Flat part

stair
fit. Language

the lloers
Symbol for

nickel
llawkeye

slate: abor.
11. European flnch li. Uusonlu door--
15. Preceding

27.

J.

18.

46.

13.

(4.

keeoers
67. Strike gently

Clergyman
40, Orowlng

pairs
42. Brown Bo-

hemian
mineral

p.

Miss RobertsonAnd
H. SandersMarry
Saturday Night

Miss Sylvia Robertson andHer
man Sanders-- were married Satur
day night in the home of the Rev
J. O. Haymes, pastor of the First
Methodist church.

The bride wore black and white
ensemble with black accessories
Miss Wanda Horn was the only
attendant.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. O. M. Harper of Mona--
hans and he is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Sanders.

Mrs. Sanders attendedschool In
Monahans andhas been employed
at the Steak House. Sanderb
employed at the Texaco service
station at 600 East Third.

The couple will make their home
In Big Spring.

ARMY BOMBER
FORCED DOWN

SHREVEPORT, Lo., Sept. 9 (JP)
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near Alexandria last nlcht with
eight men aboard will probably
be dismantled and returned to the
field. It was indicated at the air
post today It was considered too
gieat a risk to attempt a take-of- f
in tho pasture.

Tho plane, piloted by Lieut. Orle
Schurter, became lost in a return
flight from Blackwell, Okla., and
landed in the pasture after flares
had been dropped. The plane nai
rowly missed some ditches, It was
reported.

After passing Paris, Tox, the
piano got off its course and as the
supply of gasoline was low
the pilot decided on a foiced land
ing The plane uas a Doug'a

Helm us Homo

J S. Sullivan was dischaiged
from tho Cowpcr Clinic Sunday.
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Solution of Saturday's Puzzle

42. Draws forth
44. Expressions of

contempt
49. Hate

DOWN
1. Presented
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1 Tending to tat
away

i. Fellna animals
4. Luson natlvt
6. Famous
s. English it&Ua- -

man of the
17th century

T. Hindu prayer
rug

I. Climbing plants
. Derivatives of

ammonia
10. CharacterIn

"A Christinas
Carol"

11. Note of Ouldo's
scale

II. One who In-

sertsnew In-

nercoverings
11. Exclude
21 Tributary cf

the Elbe river
. Venerate
. Cora forth

Into view
21.
11. Undermine
93. Animal's foot
24. Black bird
27. Itlnc (lowly
38. Happens
It. Bring Into coun

o answer a
chars.

41 Lawmaking
UUU1C

13. Uott hack
neyed

41. Cuttles Wit
47. Attired
to, Serbian cola
M. Apart
M. Optical slats

7 Step..
M. Kusllih bttei
II. lUrdsbeUtd

fruit

urs fiT

PERSONAL

Harrey Brace, who ntbe4 ft

brokenback: In an automobile acci

dent some Urns ago, ll reported to
b Improving and may b abls lo
return to his home in aooui mree
weeks.

getting

lioccaaln

Mr. andMrs. Aullmsn Smith had
as weekend guests her brother,
Morgan Hampton, andMrs. Hamp-

ton and son, Clark, and Mrs. Pearl
Hampton, all of Abilene. Morgan
Hamntort Is professional golfer at
the Ablleno country--cluD ana was
hero for tho tournament.

Edith Ony left Sunday for her
home in De Knlb for a ten day
visit and accompanied O'a Fairls
of De Knlb who spent the weekend
Hero vlKltlne. Miss Farrls is a
nurse at J& T. S. T. C. at Com.
merce.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews wcro
to return today from ..Monahans
where they spentthe weekend with
tholr daughter.

Mrs. Mary Bumpass returned
this week from Fort Worth where
she has spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bugg had as
guests until this weekend, her
mother, Mrs. Jim Beck, of Mar-
shall, Mr. and Mrs. C.
also of Marshall.

Mrs. It. O. McCllnton had her
brother, Pat Martin, of Snyder as
a weekend guest.

K. S. Beckett spent Sunday In
Mcrkcl where he attended funeral
sci vices for J. P. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Walts of Aus
tin aro tho house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Walts, Srv

Mr. nnd Mrs. Obio Brlstow left
Sunday for Pcrrygrove and Fay--

cttsville, Ark., whero they will be
the guests of Mr. and Mr a. W. E.
N. Phillips for a week or two.

Charlene Estes will arrive home
today from Corpus Chrlstl where
sho has spent the last five weeks.
She also visited In Fort Worth,
Dallas and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Akey are
expecting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Akey of Lubbock as guests.

Billy Ted Borum arrived In Big
Spring Saturday to begin school
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Alien have
moved from 702 East 13th to 809

Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips of
Balllnger were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker and
Mrs. W. J. Rlggs.

Sirs. Maude Jacksonnnd daugh-
ters, Jean and Margaret, were re-

cent guests In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hull and son
L D have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Hull. They re
turned to their home n Tyler Mon
day morning.

J. W. Sherwood Is In Fort Worth
on a business tiip He will return
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett are
expecting Mrs. Beck-- Maine nation,"

cuests ,lua :"--

Mrs. Beckett, Jr., have been In
Merkel and are returning to their
home in El Paso.

Lewis Klncel and John Curmun
of Tayloi were weekend guests of
E. C. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cole of
Sweetwater were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Mr. mid Airs. Jake Bishop hac
ned from Lovington, N. M

accompanied by their son, Jake,Jr.,
who been vacationing foi the
pant thiec weeks with his grand
father, C. D. Crowley.

Mrs. . I). Kenton of
(oid visiting H. G. Keu

and Mis Keaton for seveial
days

W. II. Scott returned Sunday
from Chicago, 111., where he at-

tended an American Airlines sta
tion manager'smeeting.

and Mrs. Chuck Belt of Slier
man weie Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Joy.

8. IL lielsey of Sweetwater
a xecent guest of Mrs. L. Bar--

rick.

N. L. Peters of Longvleu is the
houso guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H,
Brown.

Mrs. Claude Miller has returned
from a two-we- ek vacation In Pur--
cell, Oklahoma City and Altus
Okla. Mrs. George D, Pendleton of
Altus returned with her for a
Short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W Kaion hadus
guestsuntil SaturdayMr. and Mrs.
Harold Kerst, Dorothy Kent of
Galveston and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Cronlnberger of Houston. The
guests were entertained Friday
with horseback ride break'
fast Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Waters
and they attended the Colorado
City rodeo Friday night The
guests Carlsbad Cavern
Saturday.

Mrs. B. V. Foresyth spent Sun
day in Abilene where she met for
the first time her half-siste- r, Mrs.
joe iiryan of Dallas, who wis visit
ing her mother, Mrs. J. Clanton.
Mrs. Foresythand Mrs. Bryan bad
not been reared together and had
never met before.

L. L. liugg Tucumcarl, v, m.
spent few days hers this week
end, on business trip and then
went on (o Sterling Clty4o visit
his mother and sister.

A. It Butrv Mr. aa4 Mrs. M. B.
McRinnev Itanru Kiiocs last
Saturday Bight tot ClarksvJHe,
Ark, for y!aH-jef,- a fttw MtYW.
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"I've written outadescriptionofmystfbnjewels
for you. "

Daily CalendarOff Week's Events
TUESDAY

T.EL. CLASS will meet at 12 30 o'clock at the Flrst?3nPll,,t,hu,''rcr,
foVa covcred-dls-h luncheon. Mrs J. P. Dodge have

nnd Mrs. M. E. Broughton is In charge of the luncheon
DISCUSSION on tho nee.d of a weLare woikcr In Big Spring ll nc

held at o'clock at St. Mary's Episcopal palish house and continue

CULTURE will meet 3 30 o'clock with Iva Hun-- Mnlonc and
13th. hospital several days.

WOMAN'S meet at 30 o clock at the First ,, of M nn( Mfs R
PMflhvtoHiin rhlirrh.

FIRST CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKERS CLASS will meet at
with Mrs. A. B. Wade906 Main, with Mrs. W. W. Grant

o'clock

for

was

W. for He
Uie

firtatoas II. left Suniln nixlft.
PAST MATRON'S OF O.E S. at 7.30 o'clock the homa ClU n wcok wth

oeiuesnoiei wun mm. ii. ". h8 ,,nu,nts aIul Mrs n(I
esses.

BETA SIGMA PHI meet at o'clock with S. R. 428

Dallas.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 meet at 7.30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Clyde Angel,

1104 Donnelly.
THURSDAY

X.Y.Z. club will meet at o'clock with Helen Duley. B01 W. 18th.
WEST WARD will meet at o'clock at the school.
SOUTH WARD will meet at 3:13 o'clock at the school.

NEIGHBORS will meet at o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.- SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY H.D. Council meet at o'clock at the Coun-

ty Agent's office.

MaineVoting

OpensA Big

Political Week
WASHINGTON, Sept. (."-Pi-

Maine, once regarded as the poll
tlcal of the national
scene. Introduced a full political!
wppk tndnv with nn election that!
Drovides flist trial11940- - lorecr Texas cities
of republican and demociatic
strength.

Although the old dictum "as
Mr. und K. S goes, bo goes the

ett. Jr.. as todav. Mr. and " F1"""' ujhuui.

etui

has

is her son,
ton,

Mr.

was
E.
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left for

W.
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a

a
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w
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leaders In both parties watched
the balloting for signs doubling tiiplmg
which might have a bearing
tho election In November.

t Ion.

Main voted on a United States
Senator, three members of the
house of representatives,and a gov-

ernor. Since was one of the two
states carried in1038 by Alf M

Landon, republican presidential
nominee, leaders of the party said

were confident of successes
Their big Interest centered in the
margins of victory.

Following Maine, Arizona, Colo-

rado, Louisiana, Michigan. Minne
New Veimont

and Arthur.
marlea tomorrow, Geoigia on
Wednesday. . ,

Wendell L Wlllkie, repub-
lican standard made ready
to a 7,200 mile tour Thursday
which will carry him through the
middle and far west on first
extensive trip since his nomina
tion.

Another active campaigner, Hen
ry A. Wallace, democratic Vice
presidential nominee, prepared- to
follow his speech-makin- g syfttg
through by Invading Nebras
ka for series of addresses'there.

President lloosevelt,
hjs r.jvjish and

announced decision not to .engage
in "purely political"
because of the demands ofthe
fense program,

FROM THIS
COUNTY ACCEPTED

U. S. ARMY

Howard county continues to fur-
nish recruits in the army, and
three new have

by recruiting stations.
Wayne H. Parker of Big apring
has been accepted for the infantry
at Fort Bam Houston, Sari An
tonio; L. Lee of Big Spring
has been assigned to the coast
artillery in the Philippine Islands,
and Theodore N. Fllppln of Vin-

cent also has been given Philip
pine station with the coast artil
lery.

coat suit lit

TexasShows

CensusGain
Of 10.2 Pet.

as co- -

".

Sept UP)

Census flguics showed that
Texas' population increased 10 2

per cent to 6,418,321 from 1930 to

1940's direct The

they

had increases. Including a 32 1

cent gain In g Houston
which counted 386,150 residents.

Gains weie spread widely ovet
the Lone Star state, some counties

state's or their popula--
on

it

front,

today

Of the 25-- counties, 133 reported
per cent In Yoakum county

increases, of which the laigcst wasi
which Jumped 1,263 In 1930
to 5,303 in 1040. Largest decrease
was 331 per cent In Reagan coun-
ty.

The state's 42 cities of 10,000 or
more population teported 36 in-

creases ranging up to 243 4 per cent
In University Park (Dallas), now
a town fif 14,-2- Of the few
cities decieases, the largest

sota, Hampshire, was
Washington will hold pn-- 1

Iowa

meanvfnlle,

Fred

3J9.9

diop 10 6 per cent In Poll

S. DESTROYERS
ARE TRANSFERRED

AN EAST CANADIAN PORT,!
Sept. 9 OP) The Union re
placed the Stars and today
with a minimum of in
the transfer pi the first group of
50 destroyers to

command.
American sailors who brought

the destroyers to this port hauled
oovyri their colors and marched
ashoreafter a bugler sounded "To
the Colors." A moment later Brlt- -

appurcntly was hgjdjogtp, tars went aboard hoisted

campaigning

OTHERS

assignments been
reported'

WASHINGTON.

Amerlcan-6ver-ag- e.

their flag.
Captains' pennants were run up

simultaneously to the main
indicating the destroyers traded
for hemisphere defenso
bases were actually In commis-
sion of the royal navy and ready
for war action.

Importantfor Women
A weak, run-dow- n condition of

ten gives a foothold to functional
dysmenorrhea, causing much peri-
odical distress from headaches,
nervousness, cramp-lik-e pain for

CARDUI so often helps in
such for it sharpensappe
tite, boosts flow of gastric Juices:
so Improves digestion, helps build
physical resistance. CARDUI, if
taken a few days and dur
ing "the time, also helps to relieve
periodic distress. Used B0 years.

dv.
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CHtnutU To Be ;,4 -
CImtwfied For --

WorkJhWar ..j -- i -
B ilOWARD W: BtAKliSMaB .

Associated Selene,EdH ,

UBrmOtT. Sept. 9 WMPlans to
preparaAmerica's 80,000 to ,,40,000 ,. .

chemists for war forer announceo
by the American Chetnlcaf ,

Society. V . ,,

The announcementjinld llie move
la matlo "at tho request of the
executive of the president of
the United States." ,

Tha tilans envision a census of
all American chemists, to classify
them so as to avoid waste of "

l(

sclentlflo and technlcAl """'
which occurred In the allied arfti-le- s

in the World wnr.
Chemists are tho backbone of

munitions supply nnd of new In-

ventions for attack nnd defense.
"The casualtiesamong scientific

men In tho early days of the World
war," tho announcement stated,
"deprived the allies of vital tech-
nical services waging warfare
The death of Mosloy, noted British
physical chemist, at Galllpoll, is
cited as an example."

The census will Include chemists
and chemical engineers. It starts
with tho 25,000 members of the "

Amerlcnn Chemical Society, then
will take In members of other
chemical organizations, and final-
ly Include individuals who belong
to no chemistry so'cietles.

Umlcrgops Surgery
Vada Wood underwent major

surgeiy nt the Motoric nnd I loan
Clinic hospital Saturdayevening.

i.vaves Hospital
Johnnie Fort able to return

to his homo Sunday after being
CHILD CLUB at Mrs. confined to tho Hogan

cycutt, 211 Clinic
BUSINESS CIRCLE will 6 Ron j
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Nabors Beauty
Shop

Gregg Phone 12S21701

Hair cutting nnd styllnika
clalty . Cut, plain shampoo

I wave
.!,,

set

Bring Your

iimtnmiimiimti

To Us!

s

GIFTS
We must make rcom for
our new fall gifts!

1
4

pieces,
Candlesticks
etc.

1
3

2

75c
Problems

Crystal

iiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHit,Miln),iti,iiiM,ni,H

bowls
vases

Lamps pictures
China pieces book ends

etc.

1

Pottery vase-s- wooden
ware Animal figures
etc.

Convenient l'uj nients
Of Course

pitman's
Big Bprlng

Oldest Jeweler

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"We Never aon"

G. a DUNHAM,. Prop:

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E, 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- W

GeawalPracticela 41
Cdwrto

KTOBW-14- .
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its'KMstEected
j OpposeIndians
Her HangsUp
in On Chisox

Mtle
iindings
AY'S RESULTS
cnguo

Ii 4, Now York 2.

jihla 2-- Boston 1.

13, Cincinnati 1.
feh 10--5, St. Loula 14--

KS iLcnguo
rk 8, Boston 4.
(ton 7-- Philadelphia 4,

xmo caiiea enu or oin,

Ai. d 5, Chicago 4.
5, St Louis 4.

Oklahoma City 0.
it 0; Houston 2.

jrih 7, Dallas 4.
jrt 2, San Antonio L

nguo
W. L. Pet.
.84 47 .641
.78 54 .591
.67 61 .523
66 62 .516

.63 65 .500

.65 69 .485

.50 77 .421

.43 87 .331

League
W. L. Pet

..76 56 .576

..77 07 .575

..75 57 .503

..72 62 .537

..69 03 .523

..57 77 .425

..55 80 .407

..49 78 .386

W. L. Pet
.105 50 .652

lo . '89 72 .553
. 88 72 .550

City . 82 77 .516
. 76 82 .474
. 74 83 .471
. 72 88 .450
. 52 108 .325

IAMES
.cague
(t Cleveland Lee
r7).
He scheduled.)

Wgue
at New York Tamulis
llton (10-8- ).

ne scheduled.)

Ile
Golfers

Tilt
Sept. 9 UP) Sprin--

tttonally known golfing
It or 148 entries were
in today the Qualifying
le women's western
f championship tourna--

Seattle Golf club

club swingers,
itlonal champion Betty
San Antonio, tee off

5 minute Intervals for
edal play test.

' In thomplonshipand
! will begin tomorrow.

OUT AND IN,
, AHEAD TO
ECOND

Qa., Sept. 9 UP)
v of Greenville, S. C,
tiny outboard craft in-li- rn

of the final lap of
faces on Jackson lake

kit a wave and turned
per.
leased five or six feet
I

lghted itself and Guy
p It in a correct posl- -

d startled,but driving
ne South Carolinian

iachine back Into the
his motor aijd finish-th- e

race yesterday.

I
'4f.

Automotive Service.

Mo Your Uuslnesa.

'.GIFFORD
a Phone 563

felt Service-C-all

TAXI
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m
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Detroit Takes
CloseDecision
Over Browns

By .ninSON BAILEY
Nobody knows exactly who Is

running the Cleveland Indians,but
when Bob Feller goes out there on
thq mound everybody knows who's
pitching, win, Jose or draw.

Lost Wednesday the Detroit Tig-
ers roughed up Bob so ruthlessly
that Manager Osslo Vitt announced
Feller would bo rested until Tues-
day, when the New York Yankees
Invade Cleveland.

But thero ho was yesterday, back
oUt on the hill doing a relief chore
for tho beleaguered Tribe and get-
ting credit for his 24th victory.

Ho went to the mound at the
start of the ninth with tho score
tied at nnd hurled two scoreless
stanazs (one hit, three strikeouts,
ono walk) before Jeff Heath dou-
bled and scored the run that beat
the Chicago White Sox 4 In the
tenth.

This broke a e tallspln
by tho Indians and kept them
mathematically in front of the Tig
ers, although the two are tied in
games won and lost. The Yanks al-

so won to stay a game behind.
Detroit battled couiageously,

from behind again to beat the St
Louis Browns Schoolboy Rowo
suddenly blew a piston and let the
Browns score four runs in the
fourth inning before he could get
help. Dizzy Trout loaded the bases
in the seventh and finally Tommy
Bridges was called out for his first
rcllof Job of the year. He got credV
it for his 10th victory when Rudy
York homered In the eighth to
break a tie score.

The Yankees overwhelmed the
Red Sox 9--4 to dim Boston's pen-

nant hopes, although the club is
only five games behind the leaders
and at leasttechnically In range.

The Washington Senators and
Philadelphia Athletics divided a
doubleheader.The Senatorssqueez-
ed through to a 6 triumph in the
first game, and the A's took the
five-Inni- nightcap

The Cincinnati Reds were spell-
bound by Vern Olsen and the Chi-
cago Cubs captured a 1 decision
by bunching ten hits In the first
six innings againstMilkman Jim
Turner.

This was the cue for the Brook-
lyn Dodgers to take a doublehead-
er from the New York Giants and
they did, 2 and to shave the
margin between first and second
place in the ational league to 6

2 games.
The Pittsburgh Pirates swept a

doubleheader from the St Louis
Cardinals 16-1-4 and 4 and took
over third place, but the big show
for St Louis was Johnny Mlze hit-
ting three home runs in the open--
tussle.

The last place Phillies turned the
tables on the Boston Boca and cop
ped a double bill 2--1 nnd 1, the
first game going 12 Innings as
Klrby Hlgbe and Dick Errickson
waged a pitching duel.

SameFaces

In NetFinals
NET YORK, Sept 9 UP) In this

rapidly changing world it's nice to
know that there Is soma statusquo
left

Last year In the finals of the na
tional singles at ForestHilla, Alice
Marble played Helen Jacobs for the
women's title and Robeit L. Itiggs
played Wclby Van Horn for the
mens title.

Today if you have a ticket for
the big concrete stadium In the
swanky suburb you'll recognize
three of the old faces.

At 12:45 p. m. Miss Marble and
Miss Jacobs will meet for the third
time In the nationals. MissMarble
won on both previous occasions.

About 1:45 p. m, Riggs will tako
the center court against the only
stranger In the group, Don McNeill
of Oklahoma City.

The way McNeill raped through.
around andover Jack Kramer, the
young California giant killer. In
the semi-final- s yesterday impress
ed everybody including Rlgga. He
did it by 6--1, 7, 6--4, 6--3.

Bobby had had a bad day of It,
barely outlasting the erratic Joe
Hunt, the naval academy's prize
atnlcte, in a five set lullaby that
that practically put all 13,000 cus
tomers to aleep, lasting over two
and a half hours, 4- -, 6--3, 8--

6--4.

Tucson Captures
Loop Half Title

BISBEE, Ariz., Bept. 9 OP The
Tucson Cowboys captured the Art
zona-Tex- league second half ti
tle in impressive fashion here last
night, massacring three Blsbee
hurlers for a -l triumph in. the
deciding game of the campaign.

Tucson will open against El
Pasola the Texas city Wednesday
in a post-seaso-n play-of- f between
UB first ana second tutU league
wiaart,The series wlH be feasttow
at of seven seats. -- ,

Xm -
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TuesdayFray
OpensTitle
Play-O-f f

DALLAS, Sept. 9 UP) Young
Howard Krist a righthander who
has found tho Oklahoma City In
dlans not too difficult to handle.
Id expected to bo the Houston
pitcher when tho Buffs square off
ngalnst the Indians In the first
round play-of- f of the Texas league
tomorrow night

Krist, one of the season's top
hurlers with 23 victories nnd 8
losses, has beaten Oklahoma City
in four starts nnd has not been
defeated by them.

Houston, season lender, opens
tho Shaughncssy play-of- f against
Oklahoma City at Houston nnd
second-plnc- o San Antonio engages
Beaumont at San Antonio.

Rogers Hornsby, who piloted
Oklahoma City out of tho second
division to a play-of- f berth, is ex-

pected to uso Otho Nltcholas, c

righthander the Indians' obtained
from Fort Worth during tho sea-son-

Nitcholas has beaten Houston
but once nnd lost twlco but he
has a season's record of 13 vic
tories ngajnst 10 defeats.

San Antonls is due to start Mau
rice Newlln, Its winning
righthander,or Bob Muncrief, who
got 22 victories but tried for a
monthr for another without avail.
Opposing Newlln or Muncrief will
be Luther (Bud) Thomas, who won
15 games and lost 12 during the
campaign.

Ncwlin has split even against
Beaumont, winning two and los-

ing two, while Muncrief has taken
threo decisions and dropped two
Thomas' record against San An
tonio Is one victory and three de--
Teats

A crowd of 6,000 Is expected at
each Houston and San Antonio for
the opening games.

The teams play there again Wed
nesday night, then change stands
Thursday. If the full five games
of the series are needed, the clubs
will skip Saturday and play Sun
day.

The regular season ended yester
day with Beaumont beating Hous
ton 6-- Shrevcport downing San
Antonio 2-- Tulsa closing with

0 win over Oklahoma City and
Fort Worth beating Dallas 4.

SneedTops Field
At Coal Open

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. 0 UP)

Samuel JacksonSnead has evened
his score with Byron flMelson, the
Texan transplanted to Toledo, O.,
who knocked him out of top mon
ey in the finals of the Professional
Golfers' association championships
last month.

Tho long-drivi- Shawnde-On--

Delaware, Pa., golfer staved off
Nelson's threat to win the $5,000
second annual Anthracite Open
golf tournament here yesterday
with a le 276, two strokes be
low Nelson.

Snead, who succeeds Henry Plc--
ard, Hershey, Pa., won $1,200 with
his card of four un
der par. The PGA champion car-
ried a for $750.

The U.S. Open champion, Law--

son Little of Bretton Woods, N. H
took third money of $529 with a

In fourth position with 281's,
splitting $710, were Ed Dudley,
Philadelphia, and Ed Oliver, Hor--
nell, N. Y. Dudley carded 145-6-

71, and Oliver,

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Sept 9 UP) ScOoP--

arade: Don't be surprised if Abe
Greene, smart chairman of the
New Jersey boxing commission, Is
elected president of the N. B. A.
this week. He's in the running
with both throttles wide open since
his old pal, Ed Fester of Provi-
dence, let it be known he Isn't In
terested . . .. Francis Wallace's
famous "Pigskin Review" Is due in
the Sept 18 issue of the Sateve
post....Joe Louis said over the air
yesterday he may fight Tommy
Farr in Los Angeles in November.

. .Never saw anybody get in solid
so quick asJessNeely (Rice coach)
did in Texas everybody plugging
him, even rival coaches....

ADD CONUNDRUMS
In four successive game (one

with the St Louis Browns and
three with Chicago"), (lis Detroit
Titers made a total of 18 hits
and scored five runs oft Jolin
NlggeUng, BUI Dietrich, John
Duncan Illgney and Jack Knott
. . .They compiled a batting aver--r

ago of J51 and lost all four
game they've won five straight
since then.

ODDS AND ENDS
Lou Ambers Is in training again

and will be ready to go Oct, 1,.
His friends say Billy fiooie, the
ex-Pe- stater. Is too nice a guy
to tool around with the 'tight
racket and are urging: him to oult
Billy already has licked both Mid
dleweight champs but where M

be? r.

?mm,t.t 'tats ,.

ijCj
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Golf Hopefuls
Professional and amateur golf

ers from this section of West
Texas nre to be on hand this after
noon at the Big Bprlng Muny
course Tor their every two months
or so rally. They follow out the
custom of meeting-- ot the various
towns In this vicinity In order to
give nil players a chance to play on
their own special brand of field
nnd take on all comers.

Muny's layout is one that gives
tho best of them a chance to show
If they really have It on the ball
when the going gets rough. John
ny Walkup, Benny Adams' succes-
sor at Odessa, will bo giving his
first showing of his style of club
wielding on tho local rounds. He
Is slated to be somewhere near the
top before tho tilt is over.

Benny Adams, well-know-n

er In these pnrta nnd former pro
fessional nt tho Odessa plant, will
bo In tho competition, Harold
Akcy, pro at tho Big Spring Muny
course nnd host for the visiting
golfers, said. Jimmy Dixon, Anson
money-playe-r, will show what he
has; Charles Akcy, pro at Lubbock
and brother of tho Big Spring
charge d'affaires, will bo on hand
to put In a bid for tho top money.
Clnudo Whalion, at
tho Colonial club In Fort Worth,
will enter Into tho festivities. Oth-
ers expected by Akcy are B. V.
Lovern, Sweetwater; Shanty Ho-ga-n,

Stamford; Gnthcr Nowell,
Midland; Gene Root, Borger; Tony
Butler, San Antonio.

Tho entry fee of two dollars Is
to bo pooled to make up a purse
to be divided 60 and 40 per cent
between the winning team and the
next In line. Each team will be
made up of ah profes
sional nnd his simon-pur- e partner
plus two Big Spring amateurs
who will be decided by drawing,
The low ball out of tho team of
four will be the tally handed in for
tho entire foursome for tho hole.
The purse winners nre to be de-
cided on the basis ofmedalist play.

Knox To Be

Conn'sFoe
PITTSBURGH. Sept. 9 UP)

Billy Conn's handlers decided
against putting him In the ring
with Joe Louis this year so the
Irishman will fight Buddy Knox of
Dayton, O., here Sept. 30, and may
meet anoVier heavyweight possi-
bly Arturo Godoy or Tommy Farr

in New York about Nov. 15.
Promoter Mike Jacobs an

nounced these developments along
with a decision of welterweight
champion Henry Armstrong to risk
his title Oct 4, in a New York
Garden engagement with Frltzle
Zlvlc of Pittsburgh, who recently
decisioned Sammy Angott NBA
lightweight champ.

SHUTOUT ARTIST
WILL FIGURE IN
SOFTBALL FINALE

DETROIT, 8ept 0 UP) Harold
(Shifty) Gears, top ranking shut
out artist, will battle for the 1940

world softball championship to
night againsta team that shut out
him and his teammates of Roches
ter, N. Y., three years ago.

In 1937, the Bendlx Brakes of
South Bend, Ind., ousted Roches-
ter's Kodak Park 9 to 0, with Gears
the losing pitcher, in the quarter-
finals of the world championships
at Chicago.

In the women's division, the
world's championship will be de
cided tonight when the Cleveland
Koch Furniture team meets the
Ramblers ot Phoenix, Ariz.

wmu M
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The Big Spring

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 0,

Looking
With JackMtltllHIflM '" " lIMm HM HltUHIIfll IHAflllWI ItHtft

Tho futuro Is still looking bright
for Big Spring's nominees for
places In the hnll of fame for high
school football, in spite of losses in
personnel that have occurred in
the Inst few days. Billy Suggs, re-

serve guard on last year's Stocr
squad, looked to- us ln Friday's
scrimmage as If he would be capa-
ble of holding his share oftho cen-

ter of the line after he has become
a little more sure of himself under
fire. This Peppy Blount, six feet
plus end who has had squad ex-

perience from last year, seems to
bo slated to hold down thn right
flank position. Ho looks to bo a
little slow but you can never tell
about theselong, tnll boys when It
comes to speed. Thosolong legs
of his can cover as much ground in
ono step as quickly as a shorter
man, say Whistler Brummctt, enn
In two. From where we'ro stand-
ing, such slots on the line-u- p as
need replacements can bo cnslly
filled. In other words, we'ro think
ing that there alnta gonna bo no
body missed particularly in this
section of the west pasture

Wo like the way this Pcto Press-ic-y

gets around on the field. Ho Is

a compactly built man and when
he starts out through the pench or-

chard holooks as though he would
be exceedingly hard to tag with a
solid lick. Give him two or three
more years and he will be dealing
them misery In the majors. A man
that really appearsto get a kick
out of mixing It up with tho boys
is Horace Bostlck. He doesn't look
like he carries much weight but
when he piles into the opposition,
he cracks into It with a thud that
is bound to make tho tacklers
think they have grabbed hold of

AKNUSTI P0L0ISTS MAY BE
OPEN TITLE TILT FAVORITES
WESTBURY, N. Y. Sept. 9 Off)

Tho first two games of the na-

tional open polo championship
have shown that the experts were
juat about right in saying there
wasn't any "favorite" In the field,
but the Gerry brothers' Aknustl
team may alter that after the semi
finals.

Elbrldge T. Gerry, whose varied
Interests Include membership In
the Now York state harnessracing
commission, racing a stable of trot
ters and playing some of the best
polo seen on Long Island each sea-
son, leads the Aknustl team and
his brother, Bobby, is one of the
main factors In Its success. They

Crooner Crosby Brings Glamor
Amateur
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MAMARONECK, N. Y., Sept. 0
UP) finally has come to
the national amateur golf cham
pionship in Its 44th year, for Blng
Crosby, himself, was among the
150 players who wero digging
around the Winged Foot club today
In the, first qualifying round of the
title event

Whether Blng the crooner still
will be around when match play
starts on Wednesday after the 64
low qualifying scores for 36 holes
have been posted Is another mnt-- J

ter, for he belongs onlyto the ordi
nary, or garden variety of golfer
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'em Over,
Douglas

Herfordom's pride, old Prince
Domino himself.

Maybo It Is wrong, but wo like 'o
sco a grid warrior who gets an un-

holy joy out ot banging Into tho
cnomy keeping It legal nnd with-
in tho bounds of sportsmanship, of
course. Wo onco knew a coach who
said that football was a hard game
and had to bo played hard If any
impression was to be mado on the
opposing team. In ono of his
lighter moments ho onco proclaim
ed that football was a bad little
gumo nnd ho did not want any
body but bad little boys playing tor
him. We lon't know about Owen
Brummott's prlvnte life, but If it Is
like his gridiron lite we nro betting
two to oiie that ho makes facesnt
sweet old ladles and throws rocks
at tho neighbor's dogs. What wo
are getting nrolind to Is that we
like tho bang-up- , shooting tho
works manner In which ne goes In
to each play.

Alice Phillips is still tho hot shot
in these precincts in regard to

golf. A scoio of 37 on the
front nine at the liig Spring coun-
try club giveB tier that distinction
without a quibble. Dorothy Stal-cu-

turned in a 44, which In itself
Is a walloping good tally, but had
the heart taken out of her by Mrs.
Phillip's marker and went down in
defeat in tho finuls for the wom-
en's city golf championship yes-
terday afternoon.

Shirley Robblns, manager of the
country club cuuisc, went lo Mid-
land Sunday and ended up in the
fourth flight of tile tourney theie.
In spite of the fact that it was his
first time to shoot the course,he
walked away with the pi izo for his
flight.

both played on Pete Bostwlck's
Bostwlck Field team that won the
title last year but for the current
tourney they hooked up with Ger
ry Smith and Alan Corey to form
a team that looks fully as good as
any entered.

Aknustl whipped the strong Tex
as quartet, 10-- yestciday aftei
Bostwlck Field had turned back
tho makeshift Wcstbury team,
in a surprisingly close game Satur-
day to open the tournament.

Texas, built around ten-go-

Cecil Smith, took a 1 lead In the
first period yesterday only to suc
cumb to the magnificent teamwork
of the two Gerrys.

uui ine possibilities attached to
planting an attraction like Bing In
a golf tournamenthave been only
too apparcnt the last three days.

Tho entire field practiced yestci-
day, but there was only one gallery,
it followed Crosby from flist tec
to final green, where one of his
more fervent feminine fans stuck
out a foot and prevented Bing's up
proach from rolling Into a trap.

Marvin (Bud) Ward of Spokane,
Wash., the defending champion
and a really fine golfer, ahet a 68,
.our under par, in his final tune-u-p.

Yet the only leason uny one
saw him do it wua the fact that
ne was piaying around with our
movie menace. Crosby, who la
rather short off the tee and stabs
with his putter, had a 40 coming
back after going out in '43. That
adds up 83.

Officials on the U. 8. O. A. wish
Croaby more than well. They would
love to see him reach the flnala,
because they they would have to
call out tho marines again to con-
trol the crowd.

Virtually all of the 150 morning
"rail birds" who had gathered
around the first tee tromped off
down the fairway In pursuit of
Bine Croaby, He hooked his tee
snot, and just missed serious trou
ble when the ball ricocheted off the
top of a trap. He was playing with
Billy Bob Coffey of Fort Worth,
Pat Muccl of Weat Orange, N. J.

Asked if he was nervous at
starting In his firat national cham-plonehl-

Blng auld:
NaW, I'm Just KOln' alnnu f,.r

the buggy ride."

ITALIAN BOMttEKS
AKE UUSY AGAIN

HUM1S, Hept 0 Wl The high
command announced today thut
Italian wai planes had bombaided
snips in Alexandria harbor and
again bombed Haifa, Important oil
pun ui uriusn-inandated Palestine
setting new fires in oil Dlants.

uireci nits were scored on a re
finery at Haifa in a surprise day-
light raid, a communique said.

British raidson Mogadiscio. Mas--
sawa and Berbera in East, Africa
were saia ia nave caused "very
light" damage and no casualties.
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Alice: Miuipili
Keeps

Takes 8 - 7 Win
Over Mrs. Stalcup

Alice Phillips, defending title-
holder, defeated Mrs. Harry Stal
cup for tho women's city golf
championship at tho Big Spring
country club Sunday afternoon
with an 8 to 7 on tho eleventh.
Mrs. Phillips chalked up a 37 for
tho front nine to Mrs. Sta!cup's 44.

Mrs. Phillips' score for the front Is

tho best that has even been mado
In matched play for women on tho
course.

Mrs. Maudo Bennett defeated
Mrs. E. O. Ellington In the consola
tlon flnala 1 tip. In tho first flight
Mrs. BUI Tato and Stella Flynt
fought It out over n twentv-hol-o

distance, whero Mrs. Tato took the
gamo with 1 up. Mrs. Tato lod
Miss Flynt 2 up nt the close of the
front nine after taking two 8"s nnd
a nlno nnd still finishing the
strecli with a 53. In tho back
stretch Mlsa Flynt sprung birdies
nnd par on her opponent to cut
the lead down to 1 ira.

Mrs. Jimmy Benll won over Mrs.
Jtobcrt Schcimcrhorn In the sec
ond flight In a match that wns not
decided until the last putt on tho
eighteenth wns shot, both women
halving on tho eighteenth and
leaving Mrs. Ilea 11 victor with n 1
up lead on the seventeenth.

Mrs. Stalcup, nftrr winning the
top brnckct in tho approach and
putting contest, had tlje misfortune
of seeing her green gnmo go hay-
wire. Usually the top putter on
the couiso, she was unnhlo to get
the ball lined up for the sinking
shot.

Mrs. Phillips, usually better with
nor woou shots than with her
lions and gicen work, had all
phasesof her gamo clicking In tip-lo- p

shape to hang up 37 on the
front nine and ticlng the distance
with men's par and beating wo-
men's par by four strokes. Slio
leglstcred between 190 and 200
yatds for her drives from tho toe.
Mrs. Stalcup gnvo women's pur n
bent lug for the courso but was un- -

nble to cotch up with Mrs. Phillips
after the front distanco was com
pleted and the match, tho flight
and tne championship went to Mrs
Phillips.

A flouting trophy to be awarded
tho tournament winner fulled to
appear on schedule nnd will be
given on n lator dato. This trophy
must bo won by an individual three
times In succession before It goes
10 mo winner permanently.

Mrs. A. Swartz got the winner'
nod In the finals for tho ping-pon- g

cnnm-pionsni- of tile club by de
fentlng Mrs. Maude Bennett.

TWO ARE KILLED IN
BUDAPEST DISORDERS

BUDAPEST, Sept. 9 UP)
from Belgrade disclosed

louny that two communist dem-
onstratorswere killed nnd a police
man nna rour gendarmes wounded
m a gun battle on tho outskirts
of tho Yugoslav capital last night.

Tho clashes wero part of a series
in tho last few Weeks, as com-
munists demanded a military alli-
ance between Yugoalavla und Rus-
sia and attacked the government
ioi usserlcd leanings toward the
nome-iiorll- n axis.

FOUL BALL

LAUREL. Neb.. Sent 0 IPi
Pitcher Earl Miner la a llttlo dii- -

gusted.
He hit a foul bull which curved

over the bleachers, out of the base-
ball park, and through the wind-
shield of his automobile.
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No, just any
his first chanceto

Title
Lubbock CttpS.S
First Game

Of Plavoff
LUBBOCK, Sept. 0 UP) tub X iwren uuuucrs, one game lo Uio .! jk

good, entertain the Borger Gnssors
hero tonight acaln In tho Wcsti --

Toxas-No-w Mexico lcaguo Bhaugh-- ,, $
noasy playoff rinals. ' "

"VLubbock came from behind to '''.tho Gnsscrs 7--l yesterdayJnt, g

iiiu iir5v Knlnn "ie iGur-oui-- ui

soven scries. , jlu-,1

Tho teams move to Borger to --? oflft t&

liuiiun infill IV l'1 lO lltUllV (Ugk

threo games It needed, and will bo.
back hero for two more If tho se
ries is knotted.
Borger 000 200 4000 10 3.
Lubbock . .001 111 30x 2 12 2

Soule, Moore and Potocarf Hy
ma, Krnmerf Gornkl and Castlnd.

TYLER, Sept. 9 UP) Mnrshnll '

and Tyler tangle hero tonight in
tho first gnmo of tho East Texas
league Shnughnossy playoff finals.

Henderson fell victim to Mrtr-sli-

5--3 yestorriny to send tho
Tigers Into tho final round against
Tyler's Trojans, who lind taken
threo strnlght gnmes from Lbng
view.

FOR ONCE THE
MENTORS ARE
NOT ALL GLOOM
Hy TOM KII.Elt

CHICAGO, Sept. 9 UP) Tho day
apparently past when an Inter
view with a football conch ends in
u wnshout of tears.

Time wns when you almost had
to shed n' respectful tear or two
with the moaning coaches or bo
dial god with a lack of sympathy..
nut that Isn t tiue any more, or
rlso the coaches In the Big Ten
have lost their calendars.

Prnctlco begins on tho Western
confeienco front tomorrow nnd the
conclics on nil uidca aro stealing a
line fioin Barnum to dcscrlbo their
individual chances "bigger and
better than ever"

Finncis Schmidt, Ohio State
coach, admitted beforo wltn'osscs
n few days ago that tho Buckeyes
were all set for a great fight to
retain tho title. He has good rea-
son for optimism 20 lettermcn
and a sweet set of backs topped by
versatile Don Scott,
iUnrterbnck.

Even Ucinle Ilicrmnn, as gloomy
as they come, is willing to concede
tiro Minnesota Gophers will be
plenty tough. Midwestern football
funs occustomed to Blcrmnn's
genius for understatement know
how to Interpret this and accord-
ingly rank Minnesota with Ohio
State uiid Michigan as the loop's
lop mrec.

Indiana's Bo McMlllln Isn't mak
ing any secretof his hones for the
Hoosiers, who ho describes as
"stronger, faster and moro experi-
enced nil around I think we'll
hnvo a good team this fall."

denial Fritz Crisler Isn't doing
any wuillng cither nnd probably
won ao long as such boys as Tom
Harmon nnd Forest Evashevskl nro
around to wear down Michigan's
rivals.

Iowa's Eddie Anderson Is In a
peculiar spot. Ills debut as a Biff
Ten couch lust season was so sen-
sational and successful that ho will
have a hard time duollcntlno-- hla
1039 record even If the Hawkeyea
are stronger.
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J WJori.l
Tlie nation'sgreatestIndustry, tha education

trf youth, will get In full swing before Siptembar
H out Tho office of education In Washli ton

ug that approximately one fourth of th,
population will take up booh this month

ja,585,W0 atudenU nil told.
Tho elementary schoola will absorb by far the

Kreater portion of this vast army of booli worma
81,850,000.Next In order arc the high schools,with
?,1M,W0. Colleges take care of 1,425,000while an-

other1,950,000attendevening:! or part time. Nurse
training will account for 75,000, trado or other
ypcsB0.O0O, and businesscolleges 75,000.

00 much for the statistical angle Bank of the
Cold figures Is an Interesting story of n people's
thirst for knowledge a driving Impulse that has
wrought miracles In the nation's life as well as In

the habits and lives of millions of Individuals.
The growth of education In the United States

has been Slow and painful. Contrary to popular
belief our greatcommon school system Is a crea-

ture of recent development, comparatively new.
Buch things as free textbooks and compulsory at-

tendance were unknown a generation ago In

Texas and many anotherstate. Teaching methods
"haven't changed as much, porhaps, as they should
have; and certainly they haven't kopt pace with

Washington Daybook
JJ..S. Ilcprscntatlve from Indiana

It Is especially appropriate that this series of
articles should be inaugurated with a discussion
Of tho Republican viewpoint on problems con-

fronting the workers of Amorlca.
The welfare of labor has been a basic concern

Of the Republican party since Its Inception.
Under Republican andlmlstratlons labor has

onjoyod Its greatest ndvanccs,achlevelng a stand-

ard of living that has beon the envy of tho world.
Today, the problem of labor, with 10,000,000

till unemployed after nearly eight years of New
Ileal failure to effect reemployment. Is the para-

mount domestic problem affecting the nation and
for which only tho Republican party offers a solu-

tion.
This solution, Ignored by the New Deal, Is ele-

mental In its simplicity.
It consists merely of ending the hampering

resit ictlons and unwarranted attackson business,
Jo that private oapltal may be given the confl-lenc- e

again to invest in productive enterprises,
lhus creating the needed work opportunities.

This Is the American way, the Republican way
to promote prosperity for labor and for all oui
people,

It Is now conceded, even by inbor itself, that
the palliatives of made work and relief through
prodigious government spending have provided
no permanent remedy for national unemploy-

ment.
They have afforded no hope to the youth of

our land that they will be given those opportuni-
ties for gainful employment that havo long been
regarded as an Ameilcan birthright.

, Of especial concern to labor, furtheimore, has
been the fact that government work projects have,
on the whole, served to tear down the prevailing

. wage scale. Thus labor, employed on these pro-

jects, finds Itself regimented to a lower standard
of living than Is provided In private employment
for the same services, while private Industiy also
suffers through government competition.

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK If there was a moon ovoi Mul-

berry street the othei night there was blood on
It. They got Louie. Now theie is only Joe Joe
Is tho last of the Reggione boys Hut two are in
Jail, and one Is in a government veterans' hos-

pital, and, with the exception of Joe, all the others
ore dead,shot down by gangsters They got Mike
up In Hailem, when he wjs unly 19 Anil they
shot James In West liiouduay. down near Its

Intersection with Houston stieet And finally
they got Louis They got him good "Shot nn
down like a dawg, in the guttei," the cabby said
"Shot'm undei the heait Shot 'nn twice He
never knowed what hit 'mi "

Mulberry street Is a little different fiom most
of the other stieets In New Yoik Its veiy name
connotes violence and dealings outside the law

Several years ngo theie was a pleasant, harmless
llttlo play on Hroadway called 'Moon t)ei Mu-
lberry Street." It made a few people happy That
was a good thing It is Ilia only time, at least
the only time I know about, that the name Mu-
lberry street has ever nit ant u thing exci pt n
proving ground for mobsters Theie uiu some
fine old restaurants In the neighborhood IJapa
Moncta's for instance, where the late O. O. re

used to go occasionally But mostly Mu-
lberry streetwas the chosen background foi aoin
Of the choicest murdeis of the dry years. Moe
tho Wart and Joe the Twlip got their there. They

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD The gills in the blue flannel

shorts and neat strlpd sweaters were going
" through a dance number

A dance number Is what their mentor, Miss
Merrlel Abbott, called It. It looked to me like a

., routine designed for slightly mad persons who
' wish to knock themselves out spectacularly. The

girls, nine of 'em, were doing a conga affair em-

bellished by "splits'' and "aerials" and they land-
ed resoundingly on the floor, all together. It hurt.

... . 1 .Me, not them. They Just bounced up and kept
on dancing.

You've seen them before, these Merriel Abbott
Dancers, In the Jack Benny movies. You'll see
them again In the Benny-Fre- d Allen piece, "Love
Thy Neighbor," wherein this conga number will
ha one of their specialties
'4 The Abbott Dancers don't have to dance
They're taught dancing by a woman who doesn't
have to teach dancing, elthei. They dance, and
Miss Abbott teaches dancing, because th whole

0 she-ban-g just plain likes dancing
"My girls I mean most of them could live

at home very comfortably without woiking," says
Miss Abbott, a nice-looki- matronly type with

,, steel-gra-y hair. "My husband Is a successful
jlthopedlo surgeon In Chicago. So there's really
no reason for our working except thut we all love
It I've thought of giving It up, but I uun't-- like

ff It too much," ...
Miss Abbott Is the touring "fostei-mutl- i of

all the gtrla, whose ages tunge fiom 1 to 21 She
knows every boy who "dales" tuch gul. She
knows where they're going and what time they'll
be In, and she takes caie of them Just im they
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--thft RUo Of Education

the evolution of th system Itself or with tho needs
of the times. Tha methods are still full Of much
deadwood, though tome progress In Its elimina-
tion has been made. The trend U toward modom-Itatlo- n

anr rationalization thetflttlng of tho stu-

dent Into the pattern of life as we conceive and
practice It, with emphasis on tho practical rather
than the theorelcal. Much remainsto bo dona,
bul It Is encouraging to note that the system of
education has beennhaken 'out of Its groova and
It breaking new ground.

Perhaps the main trouble Is we don't know
exactly what we want, or how to get It. In the
nd, perhaps, the greatestforward movement In

American education will found to be the Four
H's popularized In recent years. When tt.it pro-

gram Is carried to Its logical conclusion, not mere-
ly In the public schools but also In the nstttutlona
of higher learning, wo will be getting somowherc.

The day of education for education's sake Is

about over. Diplomas are a dims a dozen.That Is
where the practical aspects of the Four II mow
ment come In. Under the old system wo had none
too hutch head, not much health, very llttlo hands
and no heart to speak of. Each Is Important In
the lives of individual as well ns tha nation, and
to neglect one Is to handicap the others.

-- Labor Problom (GOP Viow)

There Is no partisan division on the wisdom
and desirability of preserving fot labor all Its
hard-wo- n rights and of extending thoso rights
where they do not conflict with the Interestsof

the nation as a whole.
In the hearings of the House of nepresentn-tlve-s

committee to inquiro Into the operations of
the National Labor Relations act, of which I was
a member, it was made clear by the evidence that
the act, as admlnisterod, has been unsatisfactory
to both of tho great Lodles of organized labor In

the United States, the American Federation of

I.nbor and the congress of Industrial Organiza-t-l'

n?. as well as to employers.
The members of the committio proposed rem-sdl-

pmendments to the act and these were pass-a-d

by the House, but still wait action In the
8cnalo

In Wendell Wlllkle the Republican party has
named as its candlilnte for president a great lib-

eral, n man who knows the probl.-m-s of labor from
both si ies. for Wlllkle has tolled with "lis hands
as well an with his head.

In h.s acceptance speech Mr Willklo sa.d
"I believe In collective bnrg lining by repre-

sentation of labor's own free choice, without any
Interference and In full protection of those obvi-

ous rights
"I bo'.leve in the maintenance of r.unin ura

itanlanU for wages and of mixmium stands ds

for h lire
"1 Ik Ikva in Federal regulation of intcii.t.ite

utllliu-.s- . of securities maikets and of Danking.
"I tc .eve In Federal pen.inn., in ndequate

u'id i.ge lonefits and in ununi loyment allow-

ances
"We still hold firmly to the principle that

those whom private industry cannot support
must be supported by government igenry. wheth-

er Federal or state"
The election of Wendell Willklo next Novem-

ber v 111 assi re to the teahzi ion of its but
upiiat on.--) and hopes.

all tdmtUlai cop? AU aatcitUlai ara accepted on

By Goorgo Tuckor

got it good Moe was garroted Joe had his head
beaten in with a jimmy

The other night the lemaining Reggione boys,

Louie and got out of a cnb at No. 282 That's
where their flat is. As they tui ned from the curb
there came a sudden and terrible blast of pistol
fire Louie never knew what stiucli htm He

turned und slowly spun and fell, like a crazy

d.incei They trliU to get Joe too Hut Joe,
sensing danger, simply vanished. The bullets
that weie sent after him ripped through the win
dow panes of the neighborhood stores, and bulled
themsihes Into tlm limpposts Hut they never
touched Joe "Its hard to hit a man with a

ioohei on a daik, i iln swept night,' tho police
decided, latel.

So Joe Is still alive, somewhere Miunwhlle,
Pat Reggione Is solving his stietch of fiom In to

2U ..us at Fall field. Conn, nnd Tommy is doing
s. similar .stretch in Sing Sing It is Johnny who

is the patient In the go ernment's veteians' hos-

pital
Later, as was inevitable, the police wmt over

to have a talk with one of Joe's sisteis. Joe lias
two sistiis, both married.

Its u vendetta," she ciied Smuibwdy has
sworn to kill us all Oh, Ood. who is going to be

next'"
Well I told you Mulberry stieet was a little

illffei.iil

would be looked after in

By Robbin Coons

their good Chicago

homes
Each girl Is assigned a weight beyond which

she must not go on pain of a fine. Welgh-l- n day

Is Thuisday. The girls can eat all they please

and what they please duilng the week, but come

Thursday they must be on the scales at the pre-

scribed weight When any girl protests about a
penalty for a mere three or four pounds, Miss Ab-

bott hands the rebel a four-poun- d sack of sugar
and commands, "Now let me see you do an aerial

cai lying this sack An 'aerial' Is a terpsichorean
stunt, like a handspring done without touching
hands to floor. You must try It some time, heh,
hch'

Muny of the girls have been In the Abbott
school In Chkago since childhood. There'sJean
Quest, who was four when she enrolled,
Valeiie Thon, who was seven. Aside from the
salaries they earn, they get travel. Miss Abbott
has taken troupes to Euiope and South Atneilca
nnd had them '" several Broadway pljiys.

She herself uat;d to be u kindVfgaiten teach-

er, with a suppressed desire for the dance. Her
paientsthought no decent girl went on the Btage.

By the time Miss Abbott declared hei independ
ence she thought was too late for her to dance
professionally so she did the next best thing
took up dance lnatiuctlun

She still though not ull the acrobatic,
aeii.il, ballet and b.illiooin steps her pupils under-
take

"But I can sttll do a split," she chuckles, "und
at 47 that's prilly good!"
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Chapter 10
DAIRY FARM

The Old man leaned forward and
stared anew. "You are no Ca-

brillo," ha said "No, 1'vs known
thres generations of them. Cour
tesy, that's what a Cnbrltlo Rives
you; old world courtesy, all except
ing Bridget, but then she wasn't
born a Cnbrlllo.

'Ah, but she was a woman." His
voice faded and slowed as hd rose
and came across to Constance.
"That's It ...that's what you nro

..a Mahonoy. Put some moat on
those bonesof yours ...what did
you say your given name was?"

'All right," agreed Constance,
wearily. "I'm no Cnbrlllo. I'm the
old Mick done over In skirts. In
other words, Judge. I'm a throw
back."

Judge Franck pounded the arm
of her chair and roared. "Well,
bless my soul and body, a throw-
back: a Cnbrlllo who turned Into

Mick; come on close to my desk.
There child, sit down, now toll mc
again, what Is your name?"

Call mo Michael," suggested
Constance.

"Fine. Now, Michael, tell me all
about yourself I think I might
give you the answers. By gad,
girl, It's good to see you I sup-
pose you came out to see about
selling the ranch. Well, sir, you
couldn't do better than sell to the
Taylors Fine men. both of them,
and they've named you a fair
price."

"I have no intontlon of selling
El Cnbrlllo ranch "

Until Constance heard her own
voice, she had not realized how
firmly she had reached this deci
sion.

II tne laylors can find a way
to make money out of somebody
else's property, then a Cabrillo
who turned out a mick, can do the
same thing"

Tho afternoon waxed and the
theafternoon waned. Constance
pounded one side of the desk and
the Judge pounded the other. And
then, whey they were both tired,
the judge paced the room and
held a lengthy verbal argument
with himself

' Michael. ' he came to a stop
beforo her. "you could talk me
Into giving a kidnaper a suspend
ed sentence"

"Meaning'" Constance kept the
triumph out of her voice.

Judge Fianck sat dovn heavily.
"There is no ethical reason I
shouldn't tell you what I know.
There is a moral reason The Tay-loi- 's

plans are generally known:
however there isn't a nmn In this
country who wouldn't keep them
fiom nil outsider '

"And a Ctbrillo is an outsider?
asked Constance

"The present generation of Car
brlllos are outsiders," affirmed the
judge "Tho Taylors hnvo won the

Memory Of The Mooir
right to be natlved by their Integ-- j
rlty; their untiring efforts to put
another family's ranch on n, pay-
ing basis.

"Tho Cabrlllos have lost these
same rights by their assumption
of ranchesrunning themselves; Jy
their complete lacK or interest in
their land and their community."

"And the Initial efforts of tho
Cabrlllos mean nothing?" asked
Constance. "Wo Cabrjllos haven't
Inherited any consideration?4The
original Don didn't leave anything
to us In consideration when ho
started this very city? And Mick-
ey Mahoncy didn't contribute any-
thing when his money paid for
that courthouse and he laid the
cornerstone? Hasn't his memory
any value?"

Judge Franck sighed and nod-
ded. "It has, and If Old Michael
Mahoncy wasn't looking out of
your eyes, I'd be struck dead for
telling you what I am about to
tell."

Their PresentPlans
Constanco had argued well. She

had admitted the Taylors had

earned certain riglit. "But why "J from the main line east of Beach'
she had demanded, "must we pay
with all we have left for a service
wa didn't demand? SUroly there
Is other land they can purchase If
they must own land.

It was hero Judge Franck had
capitulated.

"Not and carry out tholr pres
ent plans," he had objected.

Constance edged nearer h o r
chair, waiting for him to roveal
these plans

"If you'vo looked over the ranch,
you'll remember there are heavy
stands of timber beyond your east-
ern boundary. Now, El Cabrillo Is
shaped like a new moon, Its horns
as wide as Its center. It holds this
timber within Its broken circle It
Is practically lnnccosslble to tho
railroad without hundreds of miles
of trackage.

"You Say you camo In on the
short lino running through Full-
er's Junction, consequently you
don't xealizo that tho main lino,
coming to Beachport, runs through
the Inland valley country.

"Now if a BpUr could be run

I

TheTimid Soul
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port and through the northern
horn of your ranch, the haul of
timber to the mills would bo com
paratively short, the cost of lay
ing the spur well worth tho ex
pense

"Tho Longshore Lumber Com-
pany, owning timber rights to the
territory mentioned. Is ready to
pay. for that right of way across
Kl Cabrillo,

Constanco turned to Ibofc out of
tho. window. She understood, and
that understandingkilled her faith
In the Taylors. They had wanted
to rush tho salo of the ranch and,
probably, get half of tho cost of
tho land back by selling n right of
way.

Blue eyes focused on tho gray
cornerstone of tho court-hous- e.

Michael Mnhonoy had laid that.
Sho was a throwback. The Judge
had been telling her nbotit "tho
old pirate" Michael had played
fair with his friends. He had out-
witted his enemies before they
wore aware of It.

Then why did sho feel like this?
As though half tho Joy In posses
sing El Cnbrlllo had gone'

Sick, Michael''" nsked tlie
Judge anxiously "You look pale."

Not exactly," she managed.
with a thin smile. "It was Just that
I thought tho Taylors were plan-
ning something constructive .

not planning to double-cros- s us "

But dear child they are plan
ning something constructive," of
fered the Judge, quickly. "This
spur running through El Cabrillo
makes It possible.

Michael, he leaned across and
took her young hand In his old one.
"El Cabrillo, without the spur. Isn't
worth fifty thousand to anyone but
a Cabrillo.

"I want you to hear me through.
and maybo from your own family's
history you can understand how
wo must adjust ourselves to
change.

"Let's go back to the Don Ca
brillo we know the most about. He
camo of the leather age. He
raised cattle, like his father before
him, for their hides; lean, tough
steers that giazed on thousands of
acres and needed only his pcona
to herd them to market.

Michael's Vision
"Ho had top markets In Russia,

tho Orient and Europe. Then oth-
er countries began negotiating for
that tradeand prices dropped. He
had saved no money, he had
thought he had no need of it, and!
his children, despising ranch life,
spent all of their time, and his
money, In New York, Vienna, and
Paris

"About this time Michael y

came over from Ireland,
camo steerage, to cross tho plains
looking foi gold. He finally landed
in San Francisco with the need
of a beefsteak under his belt; but

-- By jsanna Bowman

beefsteak-- was only for men who
struck gold. There was na beef In
this cattle country that a man,
could put his teeth Into.

"So Michael went prospecting
for gold to buy his beefsteak. Its '
hired out on a wagon train going
to Oregon, and when the train
broko up beforo It even reached
tho line, he cut over to the moun-
tains to prospect

"Ho come Upon El Cabrillo, .run
down, the old Don defeated.

"Michael looked at tho steers
and had n vision. He saw them re-
placed with fnt, sleek beef cattle
., tender meat.
"Michael bargained. He offered

to Wiy the forty-flv- o thousand
acres of ranch land and cattle, tho
ranch proper was not Included, for
thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars gold."

"But how could he?" asked
Constance, "If he couldn't even buy
a steak."

"You don't know your great-
grandfather," opined tha Judge
' Michael came up to Beachport, a
landing It was then. He bargained
a barber Into giving him a shave
nnd hair cut, and then he met
Simon. He bargained Simon Into
giving him a suit of clothes . . .
and flvo hundred dollnrs gold. And
Simon, who dealt In human In-

tegrity, looked Into the eyes of
Michael Mahoney and gave hlm
the gold."

Constnnco was thinking, I havo
no gold. When I reach homo I'll
bo nearly broko until my next com
mission. But If Michael could....
I will!

"What did ho do then?" she
asked eagerly.

' Thcro were pirates In thoso
days. They sought the coves of El
Cabrillo for shelter and trade.
Mlchabl now owned tho coves and
he wasn't afraid of tho devil him
self, so he went down and forced
them to pay for their shelter.

(Continued on Pago S)
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". List 'Your WantAd Oh Our 6 Day BargainRateCdhcdAnytime

'.ys

Automobile Loans
Whea job finance or make a loan throughus, joui paymentsare
Made o iron when you we tick or .when yon are dlnbled by
oddest. And, tn case of permanentdisability or daatli your
0t win bo cancelled!

Wo Also

PERSONAL
To Salaried Hon

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO B. IND

VACUUM OLEANEB
BARGAINS

Lata model. HOOVEB,
ELECTROLUX, brown oi
gray models, two motor Air-

ways! and many other makes.
Guaranteed, Borne only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Mnglo-AIr- e product of O.E,
or Norcn, mado by Hoover.

O. BLAIN LUSE
riiono 10 1601 Lancaster

Services all makes ot clean-
ers In 10 towns (or patrons
ot Texns Elcctrlo Service
Co. Why not yoursf

Say Vou Saw It In The Herald

FROM

and Women

icwnai.i

Try Tho
of Our

501 321

$500

paid (or
leading arrest
of person steanng cattlo
from ranches
Howard and Dorden counties.

l. s. son

One lnscrtcon: 8 line, B line minimum. Each successive
insertion: 4o line.
Weokly rate: $1 for 0 line So per line per issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy. '
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6c per line. i
White space as type.
Ten point light face typeasdouble rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order.
speclflo number of must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance after first Insertion.
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Convenience
Drive-i-n

Scrvico.

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

Scurry Phone

REWARD

Will bo Information
to and convlcUon

any
our In Glasscock,

Mcdowell &
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
FeTBoaala

FflYCHOLOaiCAL palmist, ytrar
past, present ana future reveal-
ed. Honestadvice. Hours 10 a. m.
to 10 p. m. No readingsWednes-
days. Mrs. Jackson,! Best Tet
Hotel, Nolan. Cabin 18.

CONSULT EsteHa the Reader;703
East Third! next dodr to Bar
ber Shop.

DR. Kellogg ! a psychologist trou-
ble doctor and fortune teller. Ha
can tell vou how to overcome
your Past, Present nnd Future
troubles. Ho enn tell you all
about vour love affairs, see him
at his office at 1301 Scurry
Street. Ph6ne 039.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expensoT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally: list your 'car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Bcur--
ry, mono 104Z.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis 4k Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
TATE & BR1STOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phono 00
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

ANY aewlne maenme cleaned end
adjusted for 30 days, $150. All
work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phono 1233.

BusinessServices
MONUMENTS and Memorials of

all types; distinctive designs;
materials ot lasting quality. M
Vane Wllks. Manager, Memorial
Art Works, Airport addition
Midland highway.

SEWING machines of all makes
oiled and adjusted, 40c; 34 years
of experience; a bonded author-
ized Singer representative. 211
E. 2nd, Phono 1375. J. H. Giles,
Distributor.

Woman's Column
SCHOOL SPECIAL

13.00 wave, 1L75; $2.00 wave, fLBO
or 2 for $2.30; $5 00 wave, $3.00;
$6.00 machinelcss wave, $4.00;
cream wave. $4.75; also cheapor
permanent!; brow and lash dye,
35a Brownsfleld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen, Phone 668.

SCHOOL QIRL SPECIAL
$3.00 oil permanents, $1.50; $4.00

oil permanents, $2.00- - $5.00 oil
permanents, 2 for 14.00. Brown
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 East 2nd. Phono 125.

Say Vou Saw It In The Herald
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Cohmm

HAVE your fur coat remodeled,
reatyied. Also lexpert aresamaK-ln-g

and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs; X I
Haynea, 600 ZAncaster, Phone
818.

ERIPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Fcmalo

EXPERIENCED cosmeUo lady
free to travel as district repre-
sentative for national line; sold
exclusive through beauty shops.
Wrlto experience, and
phono number to Box TZ, Her
ald.

Employm't Wanted Female
CAPABLE stenographer end as

sistant bookkeeper desires posi-
tion. Call 1837 between 8 a. m.
and 1 p. m.

EXPERT experienced typist wants
worK In homo or offlco. Phono
1170.

FINANCIAL
Monoy to Loan

FARM, RANCH LOANS
Unlimited funds to loan on farms1

and ranches, to buy, build, or re
finance, on long time oasy an
nual payments, through tho RFC
Mortgage Corporation For fur
ther information apply at Phil
lips CO Station, 11th Street.
Phone 512, Henry Blckle.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED all kinds of good furni-
ture; will pay highestcash price.
Creath Furniture and Mattress
Co. Rear of 710 E. 3rd, Phone
002. . "

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FURNITURE A two-plec- o living
room suite, two bedroom chairs,
and an aladdln lamp; all in good
condlUon. U. S. Dolmont, 2 miles
north of town on Gall Road,
Phone 9014-F-2.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

3ave 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlngcr, Texas.

Oil Supply & Machinery
MOWING Machine, Sulkey Rake,

and Kansas Terracer, oil prac
tically new. Bee J. J. McHlratn,
Sinclair Lease.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph

ords. 120 Main.

JOM
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FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 81.

FURNISHED apartment; modern
and newly decorated; Dins pom;
Frlgldalre; $25.00, 701 Nolan.

ONE and -- room furnished
apartments; reasonable rates;
electric refrigeration. 010 Oregg.

TWO-roo- furnished acnrtment
and one bedroom with twin bed
104 Owen Street.

ONE nnd one apart
ment; also bedroom; all furnish-
ed;' convenient for school boys
and girls; call after 8 p. tn. 603
Main.

NICELY furnished, downstairs, 3--
room apartment; prlvato batn;
electrical refrigeration; new gas
rnngc; 203 E. Cth; adults only.
8ce Mrs. J. D. Elliott,
Drug, Phone 363 or 1740.

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid; prefer adults; close In; 9iu
Lancaster, Phone bob.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; south half of house; 2 2

blocks of high school, bills paid;
$5.50 per week. Apply 1211 Main.
Phono 1309.

ONE, two and three-roo-m furnish
cd apartments; one block from
West Ward School; bills paid
409 West 8th.

ONE four-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment; located 700 Johnson. Call
at garageapartment.

TWO large rooms partly furnish
ed or unfurnished, adjoining
bnth; prefer adults. 511 W. 4th
Street,

fWO-roo- furnished apartments;
Frlr aire; apply 1110 Main,
apa. ement 2 or call 340.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, bath and garage; every
thing modern; call at 600 11th
Place. Phone284.

VERY nice npartment; two rooms
and bath; partly furnished or un
furnished; bills paid; no objec
tion to children; $4.50 per week,
911 East 3rd.

LARGE 2--i oom furnished apart-
ment; south side; connects with
bath; for couple or 3 adults. 1400
Scurry. Phone 504-- J.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedrooms; no objection to
children or working girls. 202
Johnson.

Garage Apartments
ONE largo room furnished garage

Ktllirtmiinh n,w n n n n t and
paint; 1204 Settles Avenue. Ap
ply inu a. uin, lai-- j or
IU.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment; lights and water furnish
cd. 804 Main, Phono 82.
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FOR RENT
. Bedrooms

BEDROOM for gentlemen ontr.
704 Johnson, mono 007.

VERT cool room; nicely furalsn--
cu; suijoimng oain; mrgo ciouies
closet; In quiet homo; garageIn-

cluded; rates reasonable. 608
Washington Dlvd. Phono 830.

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin
ing bath; closo In; gentlemen
preferred. 508 Goliad.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; prlvato
outside entranco; private bath;
garsgo Included; $2.50 per week.
408 W. Oth.

COOL, nicely furnished bedroom;
adjoining private en-
tranco; just south of high school.
110 E. 11th Place,

FRONT bedroom In homo with
couple; adjoining bath; gerage
Included; rent reasonable; 511
Hillside Drive. Phono 1138.

Rooms Si Board
ROOM AND BOARD; good home

cooking; plenty of It; good beds;
garago for 2 cars. 1711 Gregg.
Phone 502.

Houses
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and apartments for rent
See U. 3. Patterson.Phone 440.

FIVE-roo- house: unfurnished;
501 Union. See V. A. Masters,
first house south.

FIVE-roo- furnished houso; 311
Johnson. Call at 1309 Scurry, or
Phono 551

FIVE-roo- houso unfurnished;
paved street,'closo In. 701 Bell.
Phono 520.

KIVE-roo- furnished houso; largo
sleeping-porc- h nnd basemont;
near limit ward School; modern
nnd close In; located 507 E. 4th
Apply 310 Austin.

COMPLETELY furnished, modern,
practically new home; located
1202 Main Apply 1200 Main,
l"honc 67.

SMALL furnished houso:
bills paid. 1511 Man. Phone
1482.

TWO-roo- furnished house with
closet, bath and porch: newly pa
pered; close In; bills paid. Phono
602 or call at 710 E. 3rd.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex apart

ment, 1503 Sourry; ono furnished
duplex, 507 E 17th. Phone340,

UNFURNISHED dupl: three
rooms and bath; 2004 Johnson.
Call al 2000 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

MODERN houso; doublo
earnce: concrete ribbon drlvo;
bnck yard fenced; lot 00x120. Sco
Itoss Uoykin, 101 jcliorson
Phono 1674.

MODERN five room house on pav
ed street. 707 Douglass.

Farms & Randies
THREE acres land close In, $350;

100 acre improved farm, $000
cash, balnncn terms;
house 1200 cash, balance terms.
C E. Read, Phone 440.

Memory Of The

MOON
(Continued from I'ago 4)

"Ha bmgnincd with them Ho
tiuded stcei for beef cattle, sleek
fat klne from Europe. Once the
ranch was stocked, he sold these
beefsteaks on tho hoof at top
prices, to cafes In 'Frisco, and
made the pliato ships deliver them

"Within threo yearn ho had paid
off Don Cubrlllo, and puld Simon
who leveled moro In the gold he
found In Michael's character than
ho reveled In tho Increase In his
Investment.

"Now we come to tho piescnt
anotherchange.

"Flist, climate. Somehow wo've
swung into the wet belt and with
the decrease In glazing, young
lieca, too valuable to tho future
to be sacrificed, aro springing up.

jxext, the grazing land Is re-
duced by boundaries, and there are
no nearby State reservations.

"And then, the present highly
competitive market commands qnly
the best beefat decent prices.

"The Taylors recognized this
change but they were helpless to
cope with It. They had to own the
land before they could borrow
money for the next step, namely,
turning El Cabrlllo Into a modern,
well paying Dairy Ranch.''

"A dairy ranch," breathed Con
stance In contempt and she
thought of Peter Taylor and his
Dutch belted herd. Ho had been
sure enough of owning El Cabrlllo
to Invest In that

"Why the scorn?" Inquired the
Judge. "We live on milk when
we come Into the world, and we're
usually back down to It before we
leave. It's the thing for this coun
try."

To bo continued.
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.CREDIT SEnVICB

WR PURCHASE
NOTES Endorsed and Go

WE FINANCE

Mercantile accounts, such as
furniture, hardware,doctor and
payment of old accountsand industrial accounts at
practical nature...ON EAST MONTUL1 PATMENTS.

CARL STROM
CREDITPhone 123

CREDIT BERVICn TO

A$k For

MEAD'S

Here's
Tho

Answer
To Tour Cleaning Problems)

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& flutters
II. E. Clny, Prop.

207)4 Main 1'hono 70

NoUcol Wo hnvo moved our
loan offlco and car lot to

1101 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In S Rllnutcs

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd rhone 1300

MASTER'S
ELECTKIO SERVICE

Kochler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Blotors,

Rewlndlnc, Dushlngs and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 824

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE Threo corner lots.
Mathows and Hill Side Drive.
J1.000 cash. Seo J. D. Biles,
Phono 204.

Forms & Randies
RANCHES 17 sections N. of 8an

dcrson. all not proof, well water
ed and flno sheep country at
37 50 acre, 340,000 loan, 3M
month; 2V, sections Dlvldo coun-
ty near Junction, mostly Uvo oak
anl mosquito grass, good water
and a bargain nt $13 00; 2 4 sec
tions 8 miles or San Angelo, good
mrsqulto county at $21.00; 1000
acres Coko County with good
farm at J1000, others. Write J
11 RiihupII ItMHt Hldir Hnn An- -

gelO;

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Salo

1030 Chrysler Imporinl Coupe,
1030 Chrysler Royal Sedan,
1030 Chrysler Itoyul Conch,
1938 Chrysler Royal Sedan,
1037 Plymouth Sedan,
1030 Plymouth Sedan.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr
3 10 Lelghton Noble Oich.
5 30 Suniict Roverlea,
6 40 Melody Swcothcart.
6 00 Hulf and Half
0 30 Sports Spotlight.
0.40 News
7 00 America Looks Ahead
7 15 Short Short 8torles.
7 30 Concert Miniatures
7 45 Songs of Joan Jordan.
8 00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8 10 Lew Diamond Orch.
8 30 Dick Shelton Orch.
000 Lew Diamond Orch.
0.10 The Profit Trio.
0.30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
Tuesday Morning

7:00 Blng Crosby Sings.
7:16 Songs of the West.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:40 Morning Devotions.
8.00 News.
8:0S Piano Moods.
8:10 This Rhythmio Age.
8:30 Keep Pit to Music.
8.45 Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
0:00 News.
0.03 Musical Interlude.
8:10 Studies In Black and White
0:30 Backstage Wife,
0:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:10 Our Qal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:49 Neighbors.
11.00 News.
11:09 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms.
11:13 Morning Interlude.
11:30 --U;

Tuesday Afternoon
12.00 Singing Sam.
12.18 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Francis Craig Orch.
12:18 It's Dane Time.
1:00 Palmer House Orch.
1:10 American Family Robinson.
1:jo Land of Dreams.
1140 Ligon Smith Orchestra.
2;oo Hit Parade.
,3:M
2:45
1:00
3:10
8:J0
3:48

4:00
;M

:

. . .
-

. . .

r

a

Zeke Manners Gang,
Spiritual Interlude.
News.
Accordlonsires.
UcFoiland Twins Orch,
Office of VS. Government
Reports.
News.

OITSHHtS.

FJNANCtNO

r.

signed.

W
-

grocery, -- drug, cteUitofe
hospital Dins ananaanee

213 West
BUSINESS CONCERNS'

TEST OUR CARS

Choosea Used Car (rem Mf
attractlro stock--, test tt ter
your own sattsfactloa ex-
amine U thoroughly, laaMe
and out . . . then yea ttW
know that our values sJfflply
can't bo beatanywhere , . .
Come In for positive proof.

SDROIBR
MOTOR5 OQ.

4J4 E. 3rd riiooo'SI

v. $ $ S $ a$; $ V.

f (ALOANS
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$o.uu nnu up, v

No Security i
vt No Endorscra "v

StrlcUv Confidential w. '

" Low Rates Quick
v , v. n . . , 1xour uwn itepay-- . fy
tn mem lerma -. .,...,( i
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y PEOPLES; w

FINANCE CO. ,
'

400 Petroleum Building
M Phono 721 i

y $$$$$$
It's .
Fresh!

BvlfsfiK.is.

fj)R!SWMATrdKdMmKri

It's
Always
Good! 6bm

Hear "

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
A

Washington's Aco Nows Cam
mentator . . . every Tuesday,
and Thursday, "B p. m,

Brought to Ton by.,

FHIST NATIONAL"
BANK

In Big Spring '

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

-- itI.I. Mnftl flant, flM 4

rhone SM

Say You Saw It la The HeraW.
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ROYAL Typewriters, R. O
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything far
the office.

Phone p8 (or

, Thomas'
Typewriter Exc

101 Uata St.

GULF SUPER
SERVICE

Washing LubrlcaHoH.
Call Us for. Service!

401 W. Third Phono
Cecil IlcObrook, Mgr,

5:10 Louis Prima Orch,
5:30 To Bo Announced,
B;4S Hollywood Melodies.
0:00 Wythe Williams Cows

tator.
;1B Cats 'N' Jammers.

8:43 News.
:30 Sports Spotlight,

TiOO Evening Melodies,
TUB Twilight Serenade,
7:30
8:00
8:18
8:30
9:00
6:80

10:00

Laugh N' Swiss; Ctufc.
Kaymona .ursta
Tho x At 8n,
Vagabond'a Trait
Lawrence Wk Oniu
dick jiirsH ore.
News. ' n

gongs Of BqbbU Ru Tay 19:18 Qoodalcht.
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QUEEN TIMES
TODAY

Two Great
AdventureFilms

CLYDE BEATTY
"THE LOST

JUNGLE"
Plus

Authentic Animal
Picture

"JAWS OF THE
JUNGLE"

hydro-electr- ic

represents investment of
approximately (1,665,000,000.
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Paramount News
And Comedy

KING
HIT BY

NAZI

irr

LONDON, Sept. 9 UP)

Georre made a three-hou-r tour to
day of the London area hardest
hit by Germany' nir raids, the
cast and southeast districts.

"Everyone has been wonderfully
brave," he said.

In one district he went down
into a shelter where a number of
women nnd children were seated
Somo had legs and arms bandaged

He talked sympathetically with
a woman who had lost three

Workers still were seaiching for
bodies under wrecked houses nt
some places visited.

King George climbed a pile of
debiio by a bomb crater 75 feet
wide and 50 feet deep One work
cr showed him n piece of the bomb

The mayor told the king he had
not slept for three nights

"We shall all have to learn to
sleep by day and then sit up at
night," the king commented.

Wherever he went, hundreds of
men, women and children swarmed
about him.

fjjf

King

At one "point, where people
moved out of their flats had re-

turned to get their belongings,
there was a shout "Are we

'No" they chorused in reply.

ArchbishopOf
San Dies

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 9 UP)

The Most Rev. Arthur J. Dros-saert-

first Roman Catholic arch-
bishop of San Antonio, died here
yesterday. He would have been
78 years of age noxt Wednesday.

The archbishop suffered a heart
attack last Thursday. His body
will He In state in San Fernando
cathedral from tomorrow at 8 a
m. until the funeral at 10 a. m
Thursday In municipal auditorium
nt Rev. William Teurlings of La
fayette, La, will preach the funer
al oration.

Bishop Drossaerts was elevated
to archbishop In August 1026 when

KJ created tho new
ecclesiastic province from the
dioceses of Galveston, Corpus
Christi, Dallas and Oklahoma
Archbishop Drossaerts was metro-
politan for the Catholic church in
all Oklahoma and Texas except the
El Paso diocese.

To Visit
New Legislators

5Bfcv225jB

INSPECTS
AREAS

BOMBS

Antonio

ODaniel

AUSTIN, Sept. 9 UP) New and
old members of the legislature to
day preparedfor a "get acquaint
ed" visit from Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel who announced he and
Mrs. O'Danlel would make a four
or five-wee- k tour for that purpose.

In his regular broadcast yester-
day, O'Danlel, who said he had
been told the elections had placed
the largest number of new mem-
bers in history In the legislature,
declared:

"I figure that if the members
can learn to know their governor
nersonally before the next legisla-
ture convenes, they will not have
to waste so much time at taxpay-
ers' expense In discussing personal
matters as was done In the last
session."

The Sunday radio programs, the
governor stated, would be broad-
cast by recordings during the trip.

Hfts areno?KK I cSonsV
I preparedto I i 6kW es-- 1

CREDIT JEWELRY
WtWs lm Af The Street!

Yeir faveiite
ledteisBf tekef
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HLLFIE TO MAKE
'MAJOR ADDRESS'
AT AMARILLO

AMARILLO, Sept. 0 UP) Word
that Wendell L. Wlllklo's visit here
on Sept. 17 hna been raised from
the category of a rear platform
appearanceto one of 11 principal
stops on his westerntour brought
new actlity to the committees

the event.
The official itinerary Issued last

night listed Amarlllo, tha only
Texas city Included, as the si'e of
one of the candidates principal ad
dresses

Wlllkle will arrive here at 10 30

a. m. and begin speaking In Ell
wood park at 11.

A list of 246 committeemen who
are directing local arrangements
was released Saturday night by
tho three-ma- n executive coiimlttee
made up of Miles Bivins, L. S
Hobbs and Joe Snced, Jr., all of
Amarlllo

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. E. D. Tucker, Odessa, un
derwent major surgery at the hos
pital

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Payne, Mid
land, are the parents of a daugh
ter born Sunday. She weighed
seven pounds and 13 ounces at
birth.

Mrs D. A. Jones, Ackerly, was
admitted for medical attention.

Dismissals Included Mrs. Earl
Burns, Stanton, .Mrs. A. A. Kem
nltz, Hobbs, N. M., and Bobby
White, Big Spring, who was In for
medical treatment

BROTHER OF LOCAL
MAN SUCCUMRS

Edgar Ross of Portales, N. M,
brotherof W. S. Ross of Big Spring,
succumbed at his home in Portales
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. W.
S. Ross had been with his brother
for the past week and Mrs Ross
left here Sunday morning to at-

tend the services.
The funeral will be held at 10

o'clock Tuesday morning. Edgar
Ross wasa farmer.

SPECIAL VEMRF.
CALLED FOR TRIAL

GROESBECIC, Sept. 0 UP) Dls
trlct Judge H. Fountain Klrby
summoned a special venire of 100

for the trial today of Arlln F.
Reese,46, of Mexla, Indicted In con
nection with the slaying of Mrs
Llzzlo Reinhardt,82

The body of the woman, who
lived near Mex(a, was ound neax
Coralcana Aug. SO, a bullet wound
in the temple.

Reese was arrestedat Mixla last
Tuesday.

WASHINGTON, Sept 9 UP)

When the butcher, the baker or
the cabinetmaker is drafted into
the army for a year's training,
there la a good chance that he wlU
continue working at the same job
he had In civilian life. The boy
who always wanted to be a plumb-
er may get bis chance.

Army officers said today that
mobilization plans provide that,
wherever possible, old skills would
be used and cultivated, and new
ones taught There are 271 occu-
pation! open for enlisted men In
the army, from aerial cameraman
to yardmaater.

To help In getting the best man
for every Job, to make the fullest
use of the training, experience and
aptitudes of every soldier, the
army has a Job placement system
aa thorough as that of a private
employment office.

No pigeon fancier will be firing
a rifle aa long as he U needed to
tend homing pigeon (or the signal
corp. m

Every man drafted into (he 'army
wlU be' Interviewed, and classified
m to hU education, occupation,

31 mf

County'sCash

Position Is

Stronger
Howard county finished the

month of August In a much strong-
er position than a year ago despite
the cash balance showed a slight
decline.

The treasurers and auditor's re-

port both showed a small drop
from the balance ofa year ago, but
In the current operating funds, the
totals were up pronouncedly.

Up by about $1,600 was the jury
fund. The road and bridge, perhaps
the most Important of the county's
funds, showed better than $10,000

over Inst year, whllo the general
fund wns up nearly $4,000.

Difference In the aggregate bal
ance occurred in tho permanent
Improvement fund, which at the
end of August last year carried
$21,166. Now It has only $2,472, but
during the time the county pur-
chased land and built a new ware-
house and companion buildings
and effected several other pcrma
nent Improvements, most of them
at the courthouse.

In tho road and bridge depart
ment, too, notable developments
took place. A road was opened to
the city lake in cooperation with
the City of Big Spring and a three
mile stretch of new surfaced road
was built to Elbow, 11 miles of oth-
er paved laterals seal coated, and
a project started on the seven
miles Vincent road.

As of Sept. 0, with all August
bills paid, the county balances
stacked up like this: Jury $9,112,
road and bridge $35,710, general
$1B,681, officers salary $4,282, per
manent improvement $2,472, inter-
est and sinking $16,221; total $84,-78- 9.

Of the $7,877 road and bridge
expenditures for August, $2,818
went for materials and supplios
and $1,872 for extra labor on the
surfacing project.

Concentration Of
Barges Bombed
By RAF Fliers

LONDON. Sept 9 UP) It Adolf
Hitler really intends to invade
England, his "indiscriminate"
bombing of London and the assem-

bling of barges In channel porta is

a waste of time nnd ammunition
"from n long-rnng- e viewpoint"
authoritative British military
sources said today.

RAF Dlancs swooped down on
Calais, Boulogne, Dunkerque and
Ostend Saturday night, sinking
and battering the barges the nazls
had been laboriously concentrating
these sources said.

British observers said they could
not see how Hitler hopes to get
enough shipping together In mich
exposed locations to make an In

vasion attempt practical.
They admit activity on London's

docks has been disrupted. Food
and supply ships obviously will
have to be dlvcited to other ports
and brought into the capital by
train and truck.

"But what harm to our war ef-

fort does the destrutclon of houses,
churches andhospitals do?" they
asked.

Authoritative sources said the
only possible results the Germans
could hope to gain from such tac
tics would be the breaking of civ
ilian morale. Even the most
realistic officials don't expect this
to happen.

The Germans as usual are bad
psychologists," they declared. "Hit-
ler simply doesn't understandthe
British mentality."

over the success of
"Decision Week" last year when
membeis voiced their opinions In
forming a program of work, the
chamber of commerce directors
Monday voted to continue the
practice this year.

Each director agreed at the
semi-month- ly meeting Monday
noon to contact 15 members, get
their Ideas about what Big Spring
needs and what the chamber can
do toward those
things, and to urge the members to
give those ideas at the chamber of
fice during decision week.

Several hundred had a part In

hobbles, leadership and lntelll-- 1

gence. Skilled interviewers and
classifiers will be stationed at
every iticeptlon center where
trainees report

Into every soldier's permanent
records will go a large classifica
tion card, which not only can be
consulted throughout his army ca
reer, but also might be used to
help In placing him properly In
civilian life after

Some of the questions asked on
that card are:

Duty desired now. Main occupa
tion. Second and third best occu-
pations. Highest poslti.'ii of lead-
ership. Additional
hobbies, etc. Favorite sports. Pre
vious military experience. Talent
for furnishing public

Wherever necessary, trade tests
will the

The army knows how many mn.
with various It needs
for a given number of troops and,
on tha basis of (he 1930 census,
how many of those specialists it
will find In a. given numberof re
cruits froTr particular art,

Markets.,
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Sopt. B UP) Eura--
!ean events clouded the stock mar
ket today and leading Issues 'dip-

ped 1 to more than 8 points at the
worst.

Offerings dwlndlod
after the first hour, however, and,
at the close, prices were above
bottom In most canes Transfers
were around 600,000 shares, or well
under last week's rallying volumes.

Steels, among the first to tumble,
wore given mild support In the
afternoon when the mill operating
rate fof this week was officially
placed at 919 per cent of capacity,
a new peak since thefirst week of
December nnd a rebound of 9.4
points from the Labor Day let- -

cfjwn.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, 8ept. 9

(US. Dept Agr.) Cattle
2.800: total 2,900; calves

UP)

salable
salable

2,000; total 2,100; market: fed
steers and yearlings ateday, grass-er-s

and most cows around 10-1-5

cents lower; bulls and killing
calves steady to weak; stockers
generally steady; common and
medium slaughtersteersand yearl
ings 6 50--8 90; good fed offorlngs
9 two loads 1001 lb. steers
at 10.00; small lot choice 853 lb.
yearlings 10.50, ad two head at
11.00; most cows 4.00-5.5- few to
0.23; canncrs and cuttors 2.75-3.7- 5;

some cutters to 4.00; bulls 450-- 0 00;
slaughter calves 5.50-8.0- 0; cholco
8.23-81- 5; culls down to 4.50; good
stock steer calves 900-100- 0; stock
heifer calves 9 00 down; yearling
stock steers 6 0; stock cows
4 0.

Hogs salable 1,500; total 2.000
around 15-2- lower than Friday's
average; top 6 95; good and choice
175-27-5 lbs 6 85--0 95; good and
choice 150-17-0 lbs. 6.25--0 80; stock--
er pigs 25c lower, 4 73 down; pack
ing sows stead,5

Sheep salable2,000; total 3,500;
spring lambs, feeders and ewes
steady; yearlings steady to 25c
higher; medium and good spring
lambs 7 00--8 00; carlot yearlings up
to 6 73; most truck lots 5 50--6 00,
aged wethers scarce; fat ewes
3 00--3 25; spring feeder lambs 0.25

down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Scjt 9 UP) --Cotton
futures closed 8 higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9.23 932 9 20 9 30
Dec 920 927 915 9.25-2-7

Jan 916N
Mch 900 908 896 907-0- 8

May 881 889 877 88Si
July 8 61 8 70 859 8 70

Alexander M. Daily
Claimed By

A long Illness resulted In thi
death, Sunday night, of Alexander
M. Dally, native Texas,
Mr. Dally succumbed at his resi-
dence, 601 Abrams street, at 8 45
p m.

He hnd resided here for the past
ten years. Natlvp of Bell county,
he formerly was a stock farmer.

Mr. Daily leaves several sur-
vivors, all residents of Big Spring.
They Include his wife, one son, J.
J. Daily; two grandsons, Perry and
Orbln Dally; three granddaugh-
ters, Mrs. Earl Davis, Mrs. Charles
Haynes and Mrs. Walter Reese,
and eight

The funeral service was sched
uled for 4.30 Monday afternoon, at
the Eberley chapel, with Rev. E.
E. Mason, pastor of the West Side
Baptist church, officiating. Burial
was to be in the city cemetery.

SuggestionsFor C-- C Work To Be

Called For Again This Year
Encouraged

accomplishing

making last year
42 basic ideas came out of

and

week's work. Directors expressed
the hope that the suggestion plan
would be even more popular this
year.

Authority to start planning for
a parade and other festivities
marking the opening of the Christ
mas seasonwas given the manager
by the board. Tha affair possibly
will be planned for soon after Dec.
L

Directors also gave considera
tion to highway matters, discuss
ing roads of Importance to the
county and city.

Draftees Will Be Classified Into
Fields To Fit PresentOccupation

demobilization.

occupations,

supplement questionnaire.

occupations

appreciably

Death

suggestions

For example. In divisional Infan
try, five barbers ara required for
each 1,000 men; 10 buglers, three
carpenters, five chauffeurs, 25
clerks, 20 cooks, 20 gunners, 145
platoon, section and squad lead-
ers, 10 telephone linemen, 75 mes-
sengers, two stenographers, five
tailors, hnd numbers of others.

Throughout the country, there
are shortages, in relation to the
army's needs, of blacksmiths.
trainmen, linemen, telegraph op
erators, saddlers and shoemakers.
These are chances, among others,
for recruits to learn new trades.

the

Many of those with civilian skill
win nnd that they lit Into army
classifications, too. Some inter
changeable occupations, with the
army's classification listed second,
are; upholstererand airplane o

worker, locksmith and armor
er, muilo teacherand band leader,
jockey and horse trainer, dining
stewarduna mess sergeant,fabric
worker and parachute mechanic,
radio amateurand radio operator,
siock larmer and tabi sergeant

War being what it U, the army
lwBU undertakers,tea.--

Britain
(Continued From Paga 1)

and rain. Searchlights could not
penetrate the clouds- - and fighter
planes had difficulty finding tho
bombers). Such weather Is to bo
cxncctcd three nlchls out of five
during tlio coming autumnand win
ter, 11 was jjuimeu uuw

An air ministry announcementIn
dicated tho casualties from last
night's bojnblngs would run In the
hundreds, nnrjronchlntr those of

'Saturday. A recapitulationof Sat
urday's figures showed 306 killed
nnd 1.337 Inlured. lower figures
than the previous estimatesof 400

killed and 1.400 wounded.
Tho attacks were "severe' and

"widespread," the air ministry
said, but 'so far as Information
Is available. It Is not nntlclpated
that the number (of casualties)
will exceed those of Saturday."
Heavy damage was done to many

targets, the ministry
added. Mentioned were three
hospitals and two museums. Un
official Information was that two
world famed museums had suf
fered. (Censorship forbade their
Identification.)

"London has onco more been
tho main objective of the enemy
and Its citizens have met the
blind savagery of thesa latest
night attacks with admirable
courage and resource," the com
munique said.
"We waited until they got a nlco

lot together, then struck," said one
source In telling of the latest of
tho attacks on Calais, Boulogne,
Dunkerqun and Ostend Saturday
night

They admitted activity of the
London docks has been disrupted
by the Gorman hammeringin that
quarter, and that London's people
will have to be supplied food by
truck and train, but assertedthat
If Hitler's object Is to breakcivilian
morale he has underestimatedthe
British character.

COTTON MARKETING
CARDS RECEIVED

White marketing cards the ar-
ticles which permit cotton farmers
to sell all, production off their
acreage without penalty have
been received by the county AAA
office and are being prepaied for
distribution.

Only one producer In Howard
county will be Ineligible to rcceUe
the white card, given to all who
are in compliance with government
allotments on cotton

The particular producer will ro
ceive a red card which carries with
it a tax penalty on marketed lint

Meanwhile, the forwarding of
parity payment applications to the
state office continued at a steady
pace, A total or 350 such applica
tions for the subsidy paymentshas
been dispatched.

By DEWTTT MACKENZIE
We undoubtedly are colse to the

crisis In the battle of Britain
quite likely the decisive engage
ment of the war.

The pressureof the unpreccdent-
nail bombardment of London over
the week-en- d has been terrific
especially last night Without
question a dangerous strain Is be
ing thrown upon the defense, but
thus faV it hasn't cracked undor
tho weight of the onslaught which
Hitler had reserved for hli quick
kill of England.
ment in German eyes Is marked
by ths fact that Reichsmarshal
Goerlmj himself is in the field dl
rectlng the attack.

But the assault cannot continue
long at such a pace. Not even the
might of Germany can stand it
We should get a verdict before
long and If it is favorable to the
reich, it probably will mean in
vasion of England.

There is danger that the blood- -

(Continued From rage I)

In training at 22 schools, and the
number of both students and
schools was Increasing monthly.
On tne ground, 14,038 had been

ir 'i bting trained for stuff po
sitions. Work was progressing on
78 cf the 88 proposed airdromes.

With elementary training plane
deliveries already ahead of sched
ule, an aircrartsmens school was
approaching a weekly output of
120 mechanics, fabric workers.
electricians and other aircraft
workers.

Tn addition to purchasesIn the
United States, Canadian factories
were delivering 25 planes a week.
tugni companies with orders ag
gregateg 3,200 planes expected to
bo turning out 360 per month by
early 1941 nearly half of the pres
ent United States production.
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Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Fhone 50

CONTRACT CASE IS
NEARING THE JURY

Arguments were terminated at
noon Monday In the contract milt

brought by Jose Salazar against
Mrs. Eugenia Merrick Liberty.
Salazar alleged that his contract
to farm property of the defendant
had been breached. Tha matter
was due to go to the Jury during
tho afternoon. Judge J. A. Drane,
who exchanged bencheswith Judge
Cecil C. Colllngs, because of dis-
qualification In his own court,
heard the proceedings.

ASSOCIATION LOANS
UP TO 8122,977

First mortgago loans for the
First Federal Savings and Loan as-
sociation at the end of August
amounted to $122,977, tho monthly
report released Monday showed

Cash on hand aggregated $8,976
and total assets $134 208 Total
private sharesstood at $166,296and
federal funds at $10,000

reached $1,035 and undi
vided profits $3,817. During the
month of August two loans were
closed In the amount of $3,126 and
$6,100 In new capital was

DIST. AGENT HERE

J. D Prewitt, oxtcnslon district
No. 6 agent, conferred with O P
Griffin, county agent, here Mon-
day on matters pertaining to the
program.

ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Canada

bath which London has been un
dergoing may Influence us to i
wrong perspective of the trend of
the battle. Indeed, to my mind
one of Herr Hitler's primary ob-

jects In these "reprisal raids" as
tho Germans term them, is through
terror to produce Just such a dis-

torted view In the minds of Britons
and thus stampede the civilian
population.

I venture the assertion, however,
that while destruction of London
would rob the world of some of Its
most glorious monuments and oth
er treasures, yet such material loss
In Itself wouldn't defeat the Brit-
ish. And, harsh though it be In the
reading, the killing of many tftnes
the number of civilians who at
read' have lost their lives could
nut defeat England.

The conflict has resolved Itself
into a historic struggle for supre-
macy of the air, upon which the
ultimate outcome depends.

Herr Hitler has superiority, but
up to this point he has been un-
able to achieve the supremacy (or
to be more accurate, has not dem
onstrated the supremacy) that de-

notes the absolute control which he
needsto administer tho death blow.
The Royal Air Force has been too
strong for him.

It may be that this fearsome ac-
tion in the skies will reach even
greater intensity, for Hitler must
win or face the possible loss of
the war and all his gains of con
quest. The importance of the mo--

"BALANCED" LAXATIVE
DELIGHTS USERS

Adlerlka contains 3 laxative in
gredients to give a more generally
balanced" result on BOTH BOW

ELS, and 0 carminatives to soothe
and warm upset stomach. Try de
lightful acting "balanced" Adler-
lka. In the famous stiver color
bottle. Collins Bros, Drugs, Cun
ningham & Philips, Druggists.
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Stylo and Comfort
in Kid Leather
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A dressy Kid leather pump
with elastlcled crushed kid
Non Scuffable pyramid heel,

De Luxe Grade
Priced . . . 8.75
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ALEXANDRIA
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt Sept. 9

VP A formation of Italian bomb-
ers raided Alexandria during an
alarm of two hours early today
and repeatedly dropped explosives
In an effort to hit tho concentra-
tion of British warships here.

Heavy anti aircraft and search-
light activity met the raiders and
they were driven off to sea.
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$50,000,000.00
DenisonDam
Under Construction

Stop At
HOTEL DENISON

Denison, Texas
On V. S. Highway 75

100 Modern Rooms Some
Air Conditioned

LUTE LOY, Manager
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ROYAL'S
NEW NO. 1
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JUDGE this New Easy-Writin-g

Royal by results.Judgeits Fea-
turesof the Future by the time
and effort they save... by the)
better typing they help your
operatorsproduce.Give Royal's
NewNo. 1 . . .THE DESK TEST.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCII.

107 Main Phone 08
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Standard's
Check-U- pl painstaking
"trouble.insurance"
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